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�����������������������k������M;IlI;'ta�;;,"�at�u��O�f�eo�nt���I����N�.���H�O�R�SE�S�H�OE�IN�G��ili��o:n�e::y�t�o�il�o�.a;:n;:�','ntes Is St"y',e1Jlus ,; 'e�'/I nl".. Do..n't Complltlly CO"... AND REPAIR WOR� • 1II � Her D..aml by Good Doal. ID roar of Blitcb.Parrl.bCompaD,.'. Stor•.tlnder the captIon, "Rullla'i
Dreams," Harpar'a 'Weekly 8aya: "To
the Slavic mind the lall· of Conalall·
tlnople wtll be the greatest military
t
event tn centurtes.' .
I : Certainly, but the mllltary
feature
of control 01 the Dardanelles dcesn't
'completely cover Russia'. dream by
a good deal.
Dream of a country whose popula­
tion has increased 90 per cent In 40
years, whose resources tn human ne-
cesatttes. such as tuel, load and bulld- J W 'JOHNSTON W M
'lIng matertal, .r� hardly appr'oached by
.,
. .',..
,�1iD�·iB�·iTiiU�R!N!EiRi·�s�eCi"��������ii����������I any other country on earth-dream ofsucb a country getting a fnir cbance ,j,Jto compete for the wortd's trade, and
you are getting somewhere nea.r tbe
I size of the Russtan dream. Hundredsat thousands at acres 01 flnest ttmber
In aile torest alone; unllmlted all
: spouting tram mere prickIng of �be ,
earth's crust; vast depostts ot aU sorts
I
01 mInerals that have hardly been
scratched: already lendIng the world
In prcductton of cereals; labor at on­
ental prIces; an army at 10,000,000
fighters who tight merely because or­
dered to do so
Do you dream of great RussIan com­
merclal fleets satlfng the Medlterran·
ean tn continuous procession? May·
be tbe Engllsh, so-called "tbe natlon of
traders," are dreamIng aucb things.
Maybe the next mlgbty struggle will
be between the two great allle. wbose
gunboats now have desIgns on tbe op­
poslte ends at the Dardanelles pu..
age. Stranger thIngs h.ve happened,
and, after all, trade largely makes UP
the soul and censclence of natlons.­
LouIsville Herald.
It bu only recently been oblerve4
that tbe emclency of the lIow of water
In a cltY'1 main il very mucb reltrlct.
ed by the .edlmentatlon which tak..
place In them. Bacauoe of tbe Ilow.
nesl wtth whloh the.e depollto oecn�. '
It II not readily notleeable, but the d�.
terence II qulcltly dllcernlble bY malE­
tng note of the character of the ItrMm
Illulng �erefroin before and atter
cleaning. In tbe cue of an elght·lncb �Yil�!!!ii!!!ii�i�;;�i;;;i;ll=main tn'CamdltO, N. Z., the capactt, .....1'found to hue been cut down to ...
tIaan OIl.cJuarter. Anota., lIluabatktD
may be derived from the e.perllllM
_
of Belle Plaine, I&. lIe�,a-can �n'
_ter pipe nearl, a mile 101lC and .a.
Incb. In cIt_eter had a capaiitt,
when olean of au pllou. .. minute,
with a P.....ure' of 80 pound&. ThJa
. " I ",
• plpe"� 10 cloQed that a pr..
!�����=��=�!!===�������������=�������!!!��=���
lire of 115 poulldl waa lIeo_'" In 01'
der) to delber ,248 �Ionl a. ,mlll!1te.
Th_ are Inerat· mechanlClil _
� &eeompl!-hlllC thJa tallE, 0De_
.l8g of' a 1I111.toot de'VIee wlltola 18
placed tn the pipe &lid Hnt aIont _,
Pnuure IMIIlnd It, &lid u It __ tile
deplt ta CI)It b:r tile man, rHOlWiC
Imlvel of ...lIich It 18 mad.. "8ow of
wat.r 18 �ntalned and the rei.....
!Iiatei1aI Ii 'nAe4 a...., .. Ii .. �
taaW.
.
'From naine to California,
Leading merchanta throughout the en.tire ne­
tion are devoting thi. week to a Spec�al Fall
and Winter Di.play of STYLEPLUS .CLOTH�S
-auita and overcoala. Store and window
WIll
ftaah their mea.age of the lateat atyle-the aew­
eat thinI'I in fabricI, de.ignil, 6waggcr
effects
for anappy dressera, quiet medele for aub.tan·
tial men.
Style for $17 i. the order of the day. Men
have rounded a comer. Their back. are
turned
on .eheap-locking' clothes and expenaive clothea.
Styleplua atrike� the happy
balance-all the
Style that proud men -want at the price
that
shrewd men gladly pay 1
\
Styleplus (11'7Clotbe s ...I!!
"The same price the world over,"
The idea that immaculate .tyle, all·wool f�b.
rica, and .uperb workmanship co:-,Id be supp!led
to the public at $17 was a dartng conception,
Equally daring and original are
the manufactur·
ing methods back of Styleplua.
Such atyle at
auch a price wa� impoa.ible before
modern
methodI were applied in a bill way t.o t�e prob.
lem, Specialization, vaat output, �clentlfic effi·
ciency in every department of bUYI,!g and mak·
ing-theae are the factora reaponslble
for the
unprecedented valuei' in Styleplua.
To you who are about to buy your winter .uit
and overcoat. they mean:
Style plua through·and.through quality
(all wool fabrica)
Style plu. perfect fit (for every man of ev·
ery aile and phyaique)
,
Style plua economy (you Rve at lea.t $3 to
$8 on each auit)
Styl. plu. guaranteed wear (a written
guarantee with every Styleplua)
To .t!»p in front of our Styleplu. Window ia
to lean a leelOn. 10 ate)) in.ide our atore ia to
turn the lellOn into dollara in your pocket 1
I
j
. SUPERIOR eOURIIO
CONVENE NnT WEEK
many ca.e. on the docket:
Joe John.on va. Carrie Johnoon.
W. B. jobnaton·va. Beulab John·
ston.
W. E. Gooclman v.. Annie Good:
I. D. Gregory VS. Little Scott. ball
trover.
, Flr.t District Agricultural & Me­
chanical School vs. B. T. Mallard.
sheriff, Injunction.
Mr•. Emma Miller va. The Stata.
bora Newl and otherl. equity.
Frank C. P.rker VI. Central of Ga.
Ry., damages.
J. D. Strickland va. J. E. Doneboo.
damaKel.
W. B. Cone. ordinary. for use T.
M. Waten v•. S. K. Baain. aclmln·
iltrator. and othera, bond.
Hayward.WiliiaDl!l Co. vs. J. B.
Donald.on, aberiff. and otbers, dis­
tribution of funds.
man.
I , .
MagKle Martin VL C. A. Martin.
Lizzi. JobnlOn v. Will JobJUlon.
J. E. Jane. VI M.llle Jone•.
Benry Brady VB Lena Brady.
John We.ley You".' v. Leila May
Y ung.
Iva A. Marsb v. Horace C.(Marab.
Hattie Fordham v. Sidney Ford·
ham.
Lillie Baye. VI Phillip Hay•••
Viola Lewl. V•. Harman Lewis.
Stephen Williams vs..Lula Williams:
Josephine 1I1rd vs. Leater Bird. ,
Llllle Burroughs vs. J. ·B. Bur·
roughs.
R. L. Ward vs. Mamie McG. Ward.
Melrose Lawton vs. Olarence Law.
CIVIL DOCKET OF ABOUT USUAL
LENGTH AND LARGE AMOUNT
.
. ,
OF CRIMINAl, BU�U'ESS.
Bulloch ,uperior court will convene
Monday for the October term. Ther.
Ia on hand for trial a laflr8 amount
of criminal bu.lneao. Includln. anum.
ber of important caH'. Be.ldes tbl.
there I. about the n.ual amount of
civil matier for trial' and in abun.
dance of divorce. ca.ea.
The civil docket,1a a. follo.ws: ,
W. B. Cone, ordinary. for the ule
I. E. Aaron va. 'David Bule. Mar.
of Mn. Nona E. Anderson and othera.
garet Sule clalinant. levy and claim.
vs. L. E. Jones. guardian. and others.
.
J. F, Bonnett vs. J. D .. Strickland.
bond.
damagel.
American Cast Iron Pipe Co. vs
John' Handshaw vs. J. E. Brown. Ga. Engineering & Construction Co,.
specific performance.
garnishment.'
Annio Fincb VB. D. C. Flncb, equity.
H. L. White vs. J. D. Strickland,
Cilia Aldrick vs. D. C. Finch.
motion to set aside verdict.
equity.
E. A. Wen & Co. v,'. P. C. Waters
and others, 'Ievy and claim.
Gco. W. Miller, Jr., vs. D. C. Finch. G., Chemical Works vs. J. D. La-
equity.
A. Scarboro and others vs. H. L.
nier, Mrs. Dora L.nier, claimant. levy
Franklin and others, equity.
and claim. NO CHANCE FOR BLACKS
Aaro M EI J D St' k TO RECOVER ON COTTON
Miss Minnie Johnson and others.
n c ve�n VS. . .
rIC_,vs. M. M. Molland, executor, etc., ra- land, appeal.ceiver, etc. Raines Hardware Co. vs. Eugenia Fal.e Hope That Gonrnmont WillGolden, W. M. Golden. claimant. levy
I
Pay Claim I. ,
J. D. Strickland vs. J. E. Brown, d I'
__ note. . an.c
a,m. Washington, D. C., Oct. 17.-Thc
.- Fannie T. Howard vs. Julia Parrisb
Stlllmore Grocery Co. vs. J. T. fact that "once every so oft�n" a
hu�, 'Il� W. 111. Parrish, damages. Rocke�
& Bros., Mrs. La�enia �ock. Southern legislator introduces a bill
('oJ'Jlrm W. S. Finch vs. Mrs. R. M. Council,
er, c1alm.nt, levy and claIm. in Oongr.ss to recover some $70,000,·
.�obn1ereii!Dent.
Mozene Lanier and others vs D. E. 000 collected from the South In early
oj,,)a. o,��. Moseley vs. Geo. W. Deal, Bird, appeal. reconstruction days as
internal rev.
�:r�·o·;t'l!Mtif.; I. Jos. Rosenheim Shoe Co. vs. J. W. enue tax Is believed here' to be're.
jll '<j'1UrAs�try'ttl>eal vs. Geo. W. Deal.
Williams, Jr., claimant under home· sponsibla' for the scheme wblch Sec.
Ylll",:el!.l,IttY' elf, (I_
stead, levy and cl.im. retary McAdoo exposed bere today.
l."iY;>JIl�14r1i��li�rl�Martin Lula Donaldson C. E. Griffith vs. A. G. Rocker and It has been claimed for many year.
: "j,,)7.�J?l!l� oT iI'L!,""il.,�
, others Mrs Louve' R k I'
10 (s,,-RM'"lW MliYijli'lIf'l_Donaldson vs. J. C.
,.
.
naa oc er c alDl· that this ta" ..... collectad lIIeplly.
(,>[:£iJJ'Utialti .j�,,�
ant. levy and cl.lDl. While this contention baa never been
,.nD ,,(jlll.(·P.i:!MIi(u.,. ,ftj 'I1be Planten and
Midland Railway VB. R. F. Lester, su.talned; fr�quoint aPPeals bave liarSl.
2£ ,�9�1��
, w.�:Aa.oc:lation of app�1. 'made by' Southam memben of Can.
i;;;1 �JGii�l
'
a I!�r.\ . ap:�land Railway vs. R. C. Mikell. gNaa, that'thla mOil', b. l'eturq8!l,tO
d!uoa ,,£1)1·' �''''i l..,N Bbearonae. MIA; d RaU LOS "'e. clltton.producloC· atat4ie 011 a' pm
brill el�I�4IIiah,..�! ��i, ·'1', -r �",!' . -r VI..
. carboro rata bula tor 10m. worthy. UN.!' •
BI'''11! 'Il� �b�II��' J:1'D;' Strick.
and W, .HQmer SiJna!ona. ap�..I.
.
III vie,!, of, the publicity wblCbl'!IM
'�!V/JI5.rl.'U:F.:
.... l!n�. ��4"a'� .��" • ..:: Midland Bail_y VL R. La. Moore. b'-" dI' bWa'lt II •. '.
,J:'?ld"J.1!"' " .tftP8�'tIr\7 9!M bi..e 9/f\.
-
•• ' ,ap",,1. . ,
..n. veo - lI0d�
-'(J Of,; a.,O.·fA., B:rI!d' ���ob, B.ellddz; )lIcit d Bail J S Klkall prblnC �t IUl .!Oft lIIouid ���
,,{I.IL �j) ·r�cfm.L' ".-"., :L 0<>"".
an -y VI ',', to j:aplWiu ·dI. iFl01'8llC8 of ..
,,"rf 'OIi']I... 1i F....J.:If.�/� rl:r;G� IP,IId.Ctal��a�� � C�., app�. ne�·b)' reJlriaentlq to Iiba tbat II.j" J·1.l)�,ii"'" .::r�.:;
0·" ......-...1.1. - ,'e Mutual F�_r Co, v.loe LeVY'!Iaa �.._ ....
'
i tIl!... wat";'_ t
f'Y(,'''1 !:P �f1.J'_=?!, �!!'l"",.. 'Jn9r,0"I� ",vy. claimant levy and claim. L" �\",o.
'lIID, - .. 01'
jo,otlfJ'I'II'" J ,�.. Clt; .. �!il. L,.Wa*-. ""J' D Stn kI
. d' J ic B bUll
It do", are ...". to coUect ...
)0 s:)i·a.i.llt..tIMrIR'il-;D'11W�jelailupllj 1l2�1)••\:· d B·c__�n v-.:.�.:,. " _��� NaedI_ to ,_)'. ncb • **-11' ..
. ",ii.IM, . "" _n ...... pr..._ee••--
.
tt I d1 ria •.
.mo,Am�H ·,1....,16,.,-.".,j) ,boa nt-IR' , . ,u.t!ryrrol111
- ere .. nopoft'
bl1rl;j:,,�'::� ,,'�'Ib'" !'j .. !;8me�i 'ftiBlffi!H.T.mples CO. VI. L. C. La-
lilil. -)' of' coll�K' by Ie... '�
'sIAl< 'rJa�. m"'"
CVIJ " ••)l mOl!
)lii'.<.If. 'u'i4Il'T C Lanier
claim t levy part
of dlia ilion.)'. eIther b), an iii·
�'&'r5)(U JI'�., <Bnl . ;!!�Il!tretoai.r�....� ;�'.t'�rm
• lin. dlvidual or by a '.tata. and membera
€ ,o� �r�°1ti !"�:tf!a�.a.�:'j" ,p 1; llnri. 9:n��__ o� Congreaa wbo have .OUKht to
col.
oJ.f> '/W;J Cf.'. ' ,i:,;�.MmJ:'Y' �(��l .� :H 9[cpIVl!)if(iE' DOCKET -;< I �ect tt have· b&i!84· �.Ir clalma oll.·t�e
il or :wd.CJcft��.;Mn.lLIZEi.u _
'rOIHqo" 1",,;,,10 , Injustice at tbe ta" ratber tban on
f\'�-1t.1. �-�l�..nd �leim. ';2::11O�,.0Ifowiiig2tfr'i(We·divorce
and ali· ita Ui6ial aspecta.
. ,
t ""� . ". .., r I, �J&'"!(VLlfb 6 iT,tWP; ,..:·:f-g·;fl;l·h)11_:�
� . � �
"'1 jJ.�ll .":J.•
'
.;'.,vH5i .hjOJi', r .J.Gi{·wIJ;I{HA1,�z�a.--"-"-'
,:-�.......
ton,
May Sheffield vs. Cone Sheffield.
Mrs. Mamie Ward vs. Robert Ward.
Mary Testum VS. Willie Testum.
Ebenezer Lee vs. Eliza Lee.
Florence Suggs vs. Tbomas SUKgS.
CLOGGED UP BY SEDIMENT
"ow of Water In CIty Malna R,"trtcl­
.d by SedImentatIon and Incru_
tlon TakIng Place WIthIn,
·· ..... W.......I' ..............
" riot '__Ily toOllI place III JIdII.
peat 1iecaue of tbe dl8coger:r of •
IclIem. of a ....,. CODtraetor to fMd
w.aa and wood JGlp to woande4 ...
III a .hoapltal, accordlDC to a BndapeR
n.....p&per.
"TIle riot,· ..,. the paper In q1I'"
lion, ·waa the OIltcome of an tny..u.
rattoll Into char•• aplDlt the 1D8II,
who obtailltd th. contract to feed the
wounded 10lcHen ai 'oiae of' the tem­
porary hoapltall e.tabUlhed III th.
.paclo... room. and balta of the Itod
exchange of Budapeat.
"The Inmata complained bltterl,. of
the bad and tnlumclent food. The
. board of bealth bel!,&n an Inveltlgatlon,
and dllcoverles that wood pulp W&ll
ml"ett' with the lIour used, and that
Instead of eggs a powder contelnlng
albumen was mIxed with hard Wall,
usually employed In poll.hlng lloon,
·wbich wu grated for the purpose.
IIAs soon as the dlBcovery became
known, 'the convalescent Inmate. at.
tacked the contractor. who was re.·
cued witb dlmculty. The military au·
tborltles Insist that the contractor
should be tried by court·martIBl. The •
man at present Is held by the civil
authorltle....
ActIon Mlaunde..tood.
An Engllsb "Tommy," while eta­
tlOIled In a l'1eml.h ,village,' wanted to"
buy a toothbrulh. Being Wl'able to
.pealll eIther French or Flemlah he
could not ma1ll&e to make the people
undanlalld wbat b. wanted. J.tter
...erat unluce..lful attempta, he btt
all a brilliant Id.. and, ell� a IItti.
Ibop, lie procoeded to ImJtata tha 8C!'
Uoll 01 1m1aII1DC, hl8 ,,"eth., At lint tha o&4l,cIaae lhoolL '"" heed,
dIq,�IUddaDly,m'u, wltIl aaalU.,,-.j • .' Iadcioit !agaIUt' tile
:::.�=�-:::.:.
........ fou4 wut ...
trtI18lpIIaatIJ IIuded .....
....... a 1
..._�I..........
A _tnl ......11._ of tile ...
PvW"; w.lIo lIM ·tra ..
AI1Ml'laoIIUIII&If, !1M broaIIll .
.....,. � ,..__ tba
_'" of ��_..............
ft. wlllO II �
11, tile P,ut '1'u'II1a. ,...".. �
pulln; III cotuniJI under tile Aft d.
·T11om!'lle. ,·ID .th. beC�d are ta.
murel tower aDd Neue Duie.-Lolldoa
.�
_ p'.
\ '
rI'IMES
,
.til' \\·E mak- five-year 1118D8 on
'II Bu l .och CUlIDtv farms at the
low .. st rates. PI�t1 t v 01 money
all the rime. Tweutv years
continuous a u s i u e s s , Old
loans renewed.
STATESBORO, GA.
16sept4t IOgeechee LOdge N�, 213
!
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO. GEORGIA, THU�DAY, OCTOBER 28.1915.
F. &A. M. i
..
Regular communications.
first end third Tuesdays at j'
p. m.
VisitiuM hreth ren- alwa-ys
cordially Invited.
H++++++·l-oHeoJooleoJooI-H+++++·I-"r++++++++++++++++
STRONG UMPERANCE COLLUSION CHARGED'l Are You Keeping I TAlK BY GOV. GlENN \ TO COTTON BUYfRSJ _Up Your Account i LE�;�:;� t7�Di�EAi-;P���;lg� l"�I����IC���E���:;iD ���:t: . _ + ANTI·SALOON LEAGUE. BINATION TO KEEP THE PRICE'
'>jo t-: Touring the stnte under the auspices DOWN.t'
.
.
of the Georgia Anti-Saloon Leaugo, Wusrington, Oct. 23.-The federal
'.
'. Many people
start an account and let it go at -+
-I-
ex-Gov. Glenn, of North Carolina, trade commission today ordered an
that. It's a good thing to rna ke that start at the + spoke to a good audience at the Meth-
Investi ation of charges -hat combi­
'* Sea lsl'and Bank, bnt
unless you keep it up it -Ie odise cbul'�h lust Friday evening. 'l'he
notions of cotbon buyera e:\iist in
:j: Ik f
North and South Carolina and 'Gear·
, '11 I 1 id i
.
0 1 YOlII'
to . was one a lhe strongest nrgu-
WI rna ce 00 more ani IlIg un pressiou up I
'ilment
in fnvor of temperance and gia
to depress thc price of cotton.
"I" success than a shadow upon a field of corn. • sobrtety that it is possible to present,
The commission Issued tho' follow-
",. ing
statement:
*
and the manner of the Governor jl1
If you bnnk money while you
:t
presenting his argument was most
liThe federal trade commission has
earn it, you will have money I pleasing to the t\Udience.
·ordered an immediate investigation
:j: when you can'!
earn it. I "If' th I' busi k' I to determine whether there is
a corn-
e iquor mess rna es let-
.'. j
I tel' citizens, 01' if It adds to the hap-
bination on the par.t of the cotton
t
.
piness of the homes of the Iand, let buyers
of South Carolina, North Car-
�h S I l d 11 k
th h d b tt h
olina and Georgia to hold down the
e ea S an an
" ose w a are rna e e er 01' ap-
•
,
" pier speak out in it's behalf and we price
of cotton. This investigatiorl
, '11 fi ht If
has been under:ten at the instance+ "I. WI ceuse our g. . young men•
.:_ _ •• _ Lt....__ •. _.__ •__ L.__ ••_._"\,J•••"".,J. ' + _..t•.•_ ••_+ .•_ _ ..t_,; \ and young ladies are made better
of Commissione W. J. Harris. to
" -r-,.........TTT,-TT......T.... T-1- • �.'"i'" • "r .. 'T''T''T'�''''''
T••• T • TTT, und purer by the open\ salOOll, we
whose attention complaints have
I I
can have nothing further to say."
come that such a �ombin8tion does
CORN CLUB BOYS fN'GliSH GOLD BEING These were the chullenges with which
exist, resulting in his submission of
the Governor openod his argumont.
the matter to the commlSSlOn.
R[PORT GOOD YIELn M[LJ[D INTO COIN "'rh
l' ffi I I
This Information is to the effect
.' u' . 1\ overjt�c I��n�;·,"t'�e :ai�;o�.�,��ven�o�� that for years paEt in the three statesby law but. by society. No reputable in question and more particularly In
PRIZES ARE AWARDED AT CON· WHOLE FORCE AT
ASSAY OF" social organization will permit liquor
the two Oarolinas, there have been �
TEST HELD AT SUPERINTEND· FICE
WORKING OVER TIME denIers within. their membership, nnd varying prices
for cotton, often this CIVIL DOCKET CPNSUMES FIRST
ENT'S OFFICE SATURDAY. MELTING BULLION. I no successful business concern will difference amounting to one-half cent
PART OF THE fl'ERM-NOW ON
The corn show of the Bulloch New York, Oct. 21.-So great has'
tolerate liquor drinking among its per pound
in two points not more CRIMINAL DOCKET.
been the tide of gold poured into New' employes. Who has ever known of
than twenty miles distant from each Superior court Iconvened for the A number of new announcemen"
County Boy's Corn Club was held at I tber
...
York to pay for bills of the belliger- a railroad or 'bank advertising for a
a
hi. .... regular
October t"rm Monday morn· (or county offices adorn our advertis-
the office 9f School Superintendent ent nations that the task of melting I clerk..Qr cashier who drank liquor?
T � dlfferen�e m �rlce, It I. al- ing, and is in se'sion nt this time.
Olliff last Saturday, and was Inrgely it up to be turned into United Stntes I Who. even,
knows of sucb a concern .Ieged!n oom�la.mts whl�h have r..nch- The time of the co�rt from convening
ing columns to dny. With the few
attended. Many excellent yields were coin has almost overwhelmed the em. which permits its employes to drink?
ed the ComlSSlOn, seem to be the until noon yesterday was given to who had already entered the arena.
reported, ranging all the way from ployes of the assay office here. No
I, "Can the liquor mill continue to run soleb�esu.lt of th? workings .of this the trial of civil jnatters, as Is the tho race may now
be �Id to bo fairly
20 to 94 ,bushels per ncre. sooner is one consignmdnt melted and without its toll of human souls and
com an�tlon. For anstance, It IS cited, custom. After t at time, crimhinl untler way, there being a total of
The following. report has been sent to the Philidelphia mint than; virtue? Who says it cnn?' The sot l)1any i�ties and towns. have practical· cllses wcre �aken l' and will prob.,
eight announced for the various offi.
handed �s by Superintendent Olliff another shlpmen't of millions is ra- and bum of tod.y was the moderate
Iy n� .'�e. market oWI�g to the fact ably hold the c rt till FrIday or ces. The lists have not been closed.
for pu.bhc.tlOn: ceived. For two Sundays the whole' drinker of yesterday, and the moder. �?at
dIVISIOns of terrItory for .buy. Saturday. howevel', al\d It is understood that a
DII�ang the year, we. enro.lIed 71 force at the assay office bas worked to' ate drinker of today will be t_he sot
anK p,�rposes are made, one terr,tory Because of th 'absence of Judge number of others are lIstenlnK to th.
boys m Corn Olub work an thIS coun-· keep abreast of the incoming gold. 1 �nd outcast of tomorrow. This is as b.elongIlg to one buyer, another
ter- J. F. Brannen, w 0 la iii In Atlanta, call of their urgent friends to Ket In
ty. 15 of these 110ys stuck through I Ordinarily about one hundred mil- inexorable ns the law of cause and
.rltory to another. and of Judge Hin I, who was detain· the race.
nnd made �'eports �nd brought In to lion dollars in gold passes through
1
effect. The drunkards' .mill cannot
"This all,eged pr�ctices ar� s�id to ed aw.y on acco t of bu.iness, all The new announcemento are thon
the corn show exhlblte of the corn., the assay office n year. Since July. \ grind without material to reed into
be confined to certam places mdlcated cases In which t y were interested of Henry Akins and T. 1\1. Woodcock
.
The f�lIowing is the .list of the boys' the office has received an,d m�lted, it, and it will grind your boyar girl
in t�e complaint to a gre�ter e�te?t .re bein� p�ssed er. Included In for tax receiver, W. B. RushlnK for
reportang and the Yield each made I more than eighty-two million dollars· or mine '.Vithout regard to stat,ion or
pOSSIble than at ot.�er pOInts WIthin' Judge Hmes. cas 'are a number of collector, D. C. WhIte for treasurer.
an..d the cost per bushel: worth andmearly thirty-eight million I influence. The fallen men and women
the stlltes specified. Importont crlmln and B. R. Olliff for county .chool
. George Beasley, Blitch, Ga., 94, of this was received within the lastl of our cities were clean and pure
tiil'
R·
- The grand jul'. organIzed by the superintandent. Those heretofore
.'" I�ushcls, cost 46 cents. , i ten days. they started downward. They did not 0[0' GIA COUNTIES CONTEST
election of E. W·" Lane. foreman; F. arIDo'!.nc d. w!tjI. P. 11. McElveen for
il::ank Newton, Blitch, Ga., 86.371 The gold arrives generally in the take the step all at once, but trod the
,
D. Ald��nan, clerk and D. Q. Stan- collector. Jr.··N. ·RlgKS for clerk, an
/ t�els, cost 24.3 cents . form of bullion, English sovereigns path by steps. $
, ford balhff. Mallie Denmark for treasurer.
,. " Willie Waters, Statesboro. Ga .• , French napoleons and Japanese yen: "The man is a fool or ·a knave-I FOR 1 iOOO GOLD PRIZE Among the names mentioned dul'-
83.12 bushels, cost 40,1 cents. . I . sometimes think both-who argues AMERICAN C,NVICTED
OF ing the week as prospective candl.
Palmer ,Simmons, Statesboro. Ga .• merIt.
. , that more liquor is drunk in dry com. MPRDER
IN ITALY dates who are almo.t certain to enter
80 bushels, cost 26.6 cents.' I Ne�t year, the boys wil� be �isite.d munities than in wet. The statement HARVEST FESTIVAL
ASSOCIA, the running are J. W. Donaldson.
BelTY Cone, Hubert, Ga .• 70:5 busb·land gIVen,
spec,al mstructlOns m thIS is too silly to even command serio\'s
TlON INAUGURATES AGRICUl- Sontoncod to O..r SI" Yaar•• Will 'Fred W. Hodges and Jobn B. Proctor
els. cost 79 cents. . department �y Mr. Whatley who s In nttention. If this were true. every
TURAL CONTEST IN WHICH Son. 29 DaYI. for t." receiver. Don Brannen. lIl'••
Ralpb E. Moore, Statesboro. Ga .• charge of thIS work now. I man with a grain of InteUeet knows
SEVENTY·FIVE COUNTIES
Como. Italy. Oct. 25.-Porter and W, O. AUen for collector. T. C,
66 bushels, cost 43.7 cents. I . �elow is a list o.f the enterprising that the liquor manufacturers of the COMPETE. Charlton, the American wbo luil been Waten and J. C. Jonea for trealur.r.
Bob Wilson, Statesboro, Ga.• 40 CItIzens who contributed the money country would advocate prohibition Atlanta; Ga., Oct. 26.-Statewide on charge witb. CJIurderlng bla wife J. L. Zetterowel', T. J, Denmark and
bushel.. cost 32 ce_nts. I and prizes for the boys. Tbe citizens If it meant more liquor con.umed, 11: friendly rivalry, Is In progre,s among in 1910. waa co�ilemned to six yean A. E, Temple. for clerk; the preaent>
Levy Woodcock. Statesboro. Ga .• of Statesboro are always willing to would mean more sold' and that Is the counties of Georgia as to wblch and elKbt montbs' imprioonment.•berlff.
B. T. Mallard. and W. R. De-
42.25 busbels, cost 40 cents. contribute to the cause' of the country what they are in busln�.. for. But will win the prize of a tho)lsand dol· OwtnK to a general amneaty. procla. Loacb for .herlft'. Judge W. B. Can.
Heyman Smltb. Statesboro. Ga .• boy. They want to give tbem encour· who ever heard of a liquor manulac. I.rs in gold ofi'e.ed by the Barvelt matlon promulpted wben Italy went
and po••lbly Judge S. L. Moore fall'
56.25 busbels, cost 48.3 cento. agement and w1ll. turer who favored probibltlon T Festival Asaoclatlon for the best agrt. to war, Charlton wtll .erve only 29 ordInary. Tbele
are Aid to be _onlf
C. J. Flelda. Garfield. Ga .• 45 busb· W. G. Raines gave a Spring Tooth "Georgia can be made dry, and abe cultural float entered in the big par· days. / I the number who flre almoat certal
els. cost �4 cento. Harrow. $�.OO. . wtll be at the coming sesalon of the ade on Agricultural Day, 1'bursday, Baron ScIacca. the pre.ldlng judge.
to run. Otben who/have be.n beard
J, B. FIelds, Garfield. Ga .• 47 bu.h· E. C. Olaver gave a SUIt of clotbes. legislature. Laws will be passed wblcb November 18. In Atlanta. Tbe coun· before the case went to tbe jury. aak. of are: J. L. Clitton for rec.lv.r. J,
els. cost 61.8 ce�ts. $5.00. . will put out near beer and fer bear. ty floats Will be tbe big fe�ture of tbe ed Cbnrlton wbether be had anytblng
G. Brannen for collector. J. G. Nevil.
"Jaok Cone. StIlson. Ga.• 66 busbels. D. R. Dekle gave Jewelry, $2.50. There are good enou!!'h laws even now parade, and over 75 count,ea 'bave al· to add to the defense. With teara
for cle�k, J. T. Jane. for .herlff. G.
cost 58 cents.. M. E. Grim.es gave fewelry. $3:00. If they were properly enforced, but rea.dY signified their inte�tlo� of en· 'In bi. eyes, Charlton exclaimea. "I
R. Beasley for trea.urer, J. E. Mc.
Arden Brown, St,lson. Gs .• 36.2 Trapnell·M,kell Co. gave a pair of the trouble is with the officers whose termg and others arecommg m. trust elltirely to Italian justice. I Croan,
F. D. Olliff and S. C. Allen
bushels. cost 94 centa. shoes, $3.00. duty it is to enforce them. The Gov- The details of Agricultural Day are can only say tl>at I am a mast unfor.
for ordinary, Frank Deal for collec •
Fred Parrish, Statesboro, Ga .• 28.76 The citizens contributed in cash ernor of Georgia can stop the liquor in charge of the Ad Men's Club of At- tunate man." tor,
J. H. St. Clair and W. D. Mathl�
bushels. cost 66 cents. $U.OO. traffic in the state If he wants to. It Innta, and counties which still desire Both the prosecoutor and the coun.
for school superintendent. and maybe
Henry E. Forbes, Hubert, Ga .• 20 Every boy was awarded a prize. has been d.one in other states. If the to enter floats should communicate .sel for the defense made stirring
a number of others whose namea are
bushels, cost $1.21 cents. Of necessity the prizes were small. courts of the various counties where d' t1 'th P C M D ffi I I.te t 11 d T k' yth'
Above is the order in which the We hope that next year we will be the law I'S vl'olated are power·less,be. h'r�e
y WlAtl 't
.
G
c uM e'MgeDneffira pleas, the for r for the imposition �Ot
now �deca t�' Ital,nkg el�ekr h,ng
c aIrman, an a, a. r. cue of a heavy sentence and the latter
III a conSI ra lOn, 00 S. l t ere
prizes were awarded, George Beasley able to give more valuable prizes. cause of the fact that jurors will not has made arrangement with the rail- composed of Signo;s Gataneo and may yet be right warm times before
winning the nrst prize. He mad� a The boys are invited to attend the convict, the Governor of Georgia has rands by which all produce to be used Michelli Picardi for acquittal on the t
e campaign closes.
better yield thnn the next nearest, Corn Show' in Atlanta in November it in his power to declare marshal law in these floats can be shipped by rail d h
_
but the cost of the corn produced by where they will be given homes by the and take charge of the situation. He t Atl t f f h
groun t at the prisoner was totally FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Frank Newton put Frank Newton in citizens of· Atlanta free while on the has the power to send the militia of
a
I a�d�t.
ree to �h arge. h . f irresponsible .when �e crJme was
the same class on merits that George visit. Let some of' the boys go to the state and close up every liquor
n I IOn a e cas prize a committed. Signor Parcadi declared I am closing out my line of farm
Beasley is placed. Cohsequently they Atlanta and see this great corn show. shop in every county where liquor is $l'bOIOO, �here.
will bhe madnfy oth�r vall� that no man In CharIton's condition b��gl:i':t�n\� t��dfa��:�s �orBull!��ua e prize. m cas an arm ,mp c- could be responsible for his actions.
both were awarded prizes of equal Your corn will be there on exhibition. sold, confiscate the property and put ments from county exhibits. Agricul. ===============c==o::u:::n::ty::.=====G==E=::O=. ::R::::A=W::L:::S::.=
an end to the rule of laWlessness." turnl D.y will be the. big 'event of
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Ex-Governor Glenn's talk was lis· Harvest Festival week and it is ex.
*++++++++++...............++++++++++++++'+-11++-1......-11
tened to with interest from beginning pected tbat it will bring not less than
to ertd: and was heartily endorsed by i 200,000 out of town visitors to At­
hand clapping at frequent interv.ls, lanta.
despite the fact that he was speaking While the county fioat� will be the
in the church. bi gfeature of the parade, it will be
ma!!e Ul> of many sections. Over
DAILY BRITISH 1,200 corn club boys and 1.000 Gear.
LOSS IS 2.500 gia canning club girls will be In the
p"rade; there will be a society bor.e·
.how aa a pari of the parade, In
which forty�of Atlanta'. most beautl.
ful airls"Wi1l appear: There will be
a dog and pony .how feature In' wbicb '
children will drive the pony carts and
It is e"pected that the parade will be
the most conspicuous acblevement of
tbe week •
•
Moore I� Herrington. •
:rHE UNIVERSAL CAR
308.213 Ford cars were sold last year.
"The Universal Car." Your necessity,
They serve everybody, please everybody.
Save money Ic: everybody by reliable ser­
vice. economical operation and mainte­
nance. Why experiment? Watch the
Fords go by! Talk with the owners of
Ford cars. Investigate for yourself. Prices
lower than ever. Runabout $390; Touring
Oar $440; Town Car $640. f. o. b. Detriot.
Why pay more? On sale at Statesboro by
MANY NEW ENTRIES
IN POLITICAl FIELD
,I
CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY OF.
FICES HEED THE CALL OF
THEIR URGENT FRIENDS.
s. W. LEWIS...
Phone 41.
STATESBORO. GA.
.,Licensed Emtialmers "a·nd
, ': Ftunera,r",DireCiors "'I'
'Dar,PhoDe No. 8$, N,lght·Phone ·No••;t
'J 'Nil CaU. An.wered Promptl"
"U II IiIUII 111111.1 1.11 I I'll U 1111111,1.11.1 "I '.
Notiee Ginnersl
We have thoroughly overhauled our S··stand
ginnery, putting in new saws and brushes, and are
now in position to give you better service than has
ever been offered to you b�fore.
'
We now have one of the most thorough and
best gin men in the state of Georgia, having had
large expe1ience in ginning both green and black,
seed cotton.
We will at all times pay the highest m�rket
price. for sound dry cotton seed and will keep a large
stock of cotton seed meal and hulls on hand. We
are at your service; give us a trial and be satisfied.
Statesboro Oil Company
CFOI merly 11ulloch Oil .l'1il/)
1-'1' I' .. I I 1++++++ 1"1 ... !.+++++++to!o*+++,++++1..............
CITY.GARAGE
JAS.H.BRETT
On Your Way, I'NSURANCE
Fire Accident
Automobile Repairing
. .
It's qU,ite jolly, don't :rou �now," to, gp ially,
along singing, "I don't know wliere I'm going, but
I'm o� my way." c.lualty Lilla Sbow a Total of' 50;.
, 072 SIDc. Oct. I,
London. Oct. 22.-Britllb casual·
ties publisbed since Oct. 1. total 2.-
285 officers and 50,072 non-commis­
sloned officen and men,
Automobile IJlabillt"
t,
Coinplete Line of Ford Supplies fi'
�mpanies Represented Strong FinanciallySounds ratber care free and .a;,y. doean't it?
But If' yOU are on your way you c'ui take our word
for It you had better make UII' your mind pretty
soon wbere, you are going. The' best way to find
out Is to .tart a little account at our bank riebt
now wbile you are on your way. It will lead yo.u to
comfort and Independence. and tbat's a good place
to be beaded for. OUR JITNEY OFFER-Tbll aDd IIc.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut this slip,
enclose witb five cents to Foley & 00.,
Chi�ago, Ill., writing your nam� and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a tllial package containing Fa.
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kid· (Office Brook, Simmon. Co )
ney l1il1s, and Foley Oathartic Tab-
•
lets. �or sale by BULLOCH DRUG +
.
..!....I....!.C++...+++.L..t.. +
.. "
COMPANY. 'I:..............
. . . +++++'r"l"
Vulcanizing a Specialty
$15 p... annum buy. combination accidal aacI
.!�eaa policl payiq $25 weekly indeinaity.
Thele figures ahow an average daily
lo.s to the British army of nearly 2.-
500 men. Tbis Is considerably in ex·
ce.s of the casualties earlier in the
war and refiects tbe beavy losses in
the recent severe lighting in Belium.
,In the summer the losses averaged
, about 1,600 dail,y. In April and May,
when the heaviest fighting at the Dar­
danelles was in progress, the daily
average was about 2,000,
I
1
Cars for Rent
"
·1Jank. I!f Statesboro
St�tesboro, G-eoJ,:gia
TROOPS AMBUSHED
What Is the Best Remedy For
This is " qU��i�:t�::!o�many times
BY YAOUlINDlANS,5id�
FORTY-FOUR SOLDIERS KILLED
AND BODIES BURNED ON RAIL­
ROAD BRIDGE.
,
Tcplobampo, Mex., Oct. 21.-A de­
tachment of troops hash been ambush­
ed by Yaqui Indians between the plan­
tation of the United Sugar, Company
at Los Mochis and San Bias, Sinoloa,
according to reports received her.
today, and foury-four of the forty-six
soldiers were killed. The Indians then
oiled the bodies on a railroad bridge
-�nd setting fire to the latter destroy-
ed all. The band consisted of 150
Indians.
The Indians are reported crossing
the Fuerte river and moving toward
one of the United Sugar Company
plantations at Aguila about nine miles
from Los Mochis.. Carranza troops
have been sent from Los Mochis gar­
rison against the Yaquis.
Gen. Dieguez, in command of the
Carranza troops in Sinaloa and So­
nora, is holding conferences with the
Yaqui chiefs and the necessary steps
will be taken in an attempt to control
the Indian situation.
Telegraphic communication has
been re-established between Guaymas
.and Mazatlan, for the first time in al­
most three years.
Admiral Cameron McR. Winslow,
aboard the United Statees cruiser San
Diego, visited the French mining town
of Santa Rosalia today. Hel found
the copper mines c pera ting 61 P:':'U�tl.
cally full capacity and perfect order
prevailing.
Troop. Ar. Ordered.
Washington, Oct. 23.-The Twen­
ty-eighth regiment of infantry has
been ordered from Galveston to Har­
lingen, Texas, by the war department
as a result of the renewal of bandit
raids on Texas border towns.
The troops will be used by Gen.
Funston to give added protection to
small posts, such as that at Ojo De
Agua, where three soldiers were killed
and eight wounded yesterday morn­
ing in a bandit attsck.
The Twenty-third infantry, now at
Jacksonville, Fla., in connection with
the national rifle matches there, will
be returned to Galveston, where it
will be held in reserve for use on
the border.
Officials explained that the army
'Was doing all it legally could do to
ebeck the bandit raids. The situation,
they said, was a civil one. under the
jurisdiction' of Texas. Unless the
governor should formally ask federal
intervention there is no authority for
t.be establishment of a military zone
and declaration of martial law. Many
of the raiders live on the American
side, officials believe.
Army detachments guarding varl­
ous towns may repel attacks', but can­
not go beyond that without additional
authority. As it is, the troops are
acting beyond a rigid interpretation
of their power in aiding in pursuit
of raiders. War department officials,
bowever, will give every possible aid
to the civil authorities in protecting
towns and ranches.
I
BUSINfSS IN SOUTH
IS NOW MUCH BE1UR
We gunran tee thcm to be satisfactory
to you. Sold only by Us, 10 ceata.
FrRnklin Drug Co,
COMMISSIONER PRICE·
ISSUES' STATEMENT
DENIES UNDUE ACTlVln- RELA­
TIVE TO WAREHOUSE ntLL­
HIS OPIONION WAS SOUGHT·
liMy first desire in connection with
any measure of thi. kind that may
be enacted is that it shall be so drawn
as to protect and safeguard the in­
terests of every farmer in Georgia
who may desire at any time to, take
advantage of the opportunity which it
may offer. That is the only basis
upon which it can prove a success."
Rubbing Eases Pain
Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly' aftops pa'in. Dema�d a
liniment that you can rub with.
The be4t rubbing liniment is
MUS1ANG
LINIM,ENT
Good for the :If ilmenlJ of
Horses, Mules; Cattle, Etc.
Good for your oWn Aches,
Pain., Rheumatism, Spraina,
Cuu, Burns, Etc_
2;<. 5Oc, $1. "At .11 D•• l.,a.
._�������������������
If
I =ANNUAL STOCK=.
I - - I *',
I
POR TEN DAYS BEGINNING
I' --_ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th ,;
I
we are gOlDg to place on sale some
-
0
special bargains that will cause Ieconomical buyers to take notice, We' are not going out of business, anddo not propose to throwaway money, but we want to turn a large part of
our stock into cash, and to do that yve have put the knife to prices
Every Article in our' Store is _tol be Thrown on Sale
-
We cannot enumerate the bargains 'we are offer-
ing at this sale-,space is too limiteCl-but we venture
I to call attention to a few of the many. I
• SPEC'IAL 20 Pounds Fancy Head Rice 4 �I 00 -II DRY GOOD:-- F�.,������.�_� ONLYGR���' '.Be.t .rade Men'. Under Shirt._38c: 5
•
Be.t IT_de, Dre•• Gi,n.ham. 8c: Beat .rade Men'. Work Shirb__38c $1.00 bUc:ket Coffee 7 c: •
B t d Out· 9 B t d""'_ II 79c I-lb. ean Coffee
I9c:
IIe.
.,a e In. ----------- e e..,a e Vyera • --------- G d S I 8
Ou 4c
00 a mon per ean_________ e
Good .,ade tinc__________ Good Tomatoea, 2-1b eaD. 8c:
Rivenide Plaid. ------------ 8c: EVERYTHING ELSE I'N THE DRY 8 ban Lenox Soap 25c
I
Good .rade Canton FlanneL __ 8c: GOODS LINE, TOO NUMEROUS Good Broom. "' 19c:
I
Good .rade Mattre.. Tic:k 8c: TO MENTION, IS GOING TO BE Be.t Broom. 39c:
'A. C. A. Feather Tiekin. I8c: SOLD AT COST. Everythin. elae in the Grocery line
Good yard-wide Bleaehin. __�_ 8c: will .0 at bareain. durin. thi. we..
ND CLOTHING. We will- 1011 Red J Tobaec:o at 29c:Yard-wide S. I. Home.pUD 6c S.HOE5 A
per pound by the eaddy, and allYard-wide S. I. Home.pun 5c We alao have a hi. line of Ladie.' other brand. at c:o.t.
I
Be.t 10-4 Bleac:hed Sheetin. 25c Gent.' and Children'. Shoe. that we
�
Beat grade Unbleaehed 24c will 1011 at .pedal low pric:e.; al.. TINWARE AND ENAMELWARE,' Beat grade Calic:o -,..---------- 5e d' P'
.
L_ - GALVANIZED TUBS, BUCKETS,
I.,.Men'.
an Boya anta at _rgalna. ETC.; PLOW LINES, 20e A PAIR; "
HOSIERY, HATS AND CAPSI A few Men'. Suite at $6.78 BRIDLES, COLLAR PADS, ETC.
I REMEMBER: \ These
Prices ARE for CASH ONLY I "Sale Starts Thursdav, Oct. 28th, and Lasts 10 Days. � '.
I j:eWc.al�l;ii�:;;;a;ilas:;n� I
I EAST MAIN STREET I
I\...
STATESBORO, - - - _,_G_E__O_R_G_I_A I ,:
._ -._.- -.
*
IDEAS_ FOR EVENING
muf lrfilesceiit "tones °of lhe Insect be·
Ing closely simulated In Its make-up.
The beauty of tbe dress Is due to tbe
combination of materials and colors.
Tbe foundation Is of metallic clotb In
a wonderful Iridescent blue. and tills,
Is veiled wltb cblllon In a dark green­
Ish 80rt of blue. wbile all of the trim­
mings are In blue tones.
SIngIng Whll. In Dang•••
Though tbere Is no definite MIle Ia\d
down In the' British naval regulations,
,et It has become an unwritten one
for the 01llcers to InstMlct tbelr men
to alng wben tbey are In great danger,
as for Instance, wben tbeir sblp bas
been mined or torpedoed and Is sl"k­
hlg,
Tbus many of tbe men on board the
FormIdable went bravcly to tbelr
deaths singing "Tipperary," A popu­
lar song. as a rule, Is o.dered to b)'
sung because most of tbe sailors
know It. and collective HInging puts
more beart In tbem and helpe them to
bang on as long as possible till belp
comes,
Some yeaTS ago Borne satloTs trom
the Vernon were blown up tn Ports­
mouth barbor. It was In the middle
of January. and nn Icy blizzard made
things worse than usual! The l1eu�
tenant tn command. who was swim­
'mlng tn the water, yelled out to his
men, who were alBo battling' for tbelr
lives, "Sing 'Bill Bailey,''' and prob­
ably that' once popular Bong was never
sung under stranger condItions, It
Is said that tbe lIoutenar,t swam
roun1 and punched the heads of tbo-
_�h" �e_����!�t����- :.��r��::__.:._
,
17lbs. best Granulated Sugar_$1.00 Irish Potstoes, per peck 35c
101b s. Green Coffee $1.00 Full Cream Cheese .: 20c
24lbs. Rice $1.00 Pure Tub Butter SOc
1 doz. Salmon $1.00 !lib .-can Tripe--- 20c
Best Country Meal, pk. 25c l¥.,Ib.-cnn Tripe--- 15<r.._
Best Pearl Grits, pk .... _ ...... .. _ .. _SOc 8 pkgs. Mince Meat 25c--...,
.. �
3 cans Salmons 25c Fresb Grated Cocoanut, 1b.- 20Cjl3 cans Milk " 25c Honey, quarL- 15c
8 cans Tomatoes 25c Any 25c Coffee 20c
3 calis Peach'es 25c Pure Roasted nnd Ground Coffee_15c
3 cans Apples 25c 40c-Ib. Tea, for--- .- 25c
3 Mustsrd Sardines 25c SOc-lb. Tea, for--_- 60c
7 cans Sardines 25CI40C-bottle
Pickles __ ! 25c
31bs. Dried Apples 25c 25c Ketchup
o
15c
31bs. Dried Peaches ,__ 25c Bost Ham L 191:
6 cans No.1 Tomatoes --25c Best Picnic Ham--- 1ic
6 cans Milk, smaIL o 25c- Meat, per pound , 10c
3 cans Karo Syrup 25c Coffee, per pound l0c
3 ,cans Chipped BeeL 25c Lemon Pie Fming 10c
� 'cans Beef Stew 25c Seed Oats
3 cans Vienna Sausage 25c Just received fresh lot of oatmeal,
3 cans Corned Beef Hash 25c buckwheat and grapenuts.
-'EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
'I
DRESS
H. CLARKEBodlc•• Cut Straight F.rom Should••to Should.r Ar. Popul.�klrt.
Alway. Full.
Staple and fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
The new evening gowns are partlcu.
larly suited to victorian styles
wbere a charming simplicIty and
grace Is required, A favorite model I.
of tallets In any of tbe new tones,
made wltb a full shirred skirt and a
wide draped belt tbat form. tbe
bodice. Velvet ribbon .boulder strap.
seemingly hold up the belt and a scrap
of lace forms tbe sleeves.
Very pretty are tbe bodices eut
straight from sboulder to shoulder
and filled In "WIth a shirred gulmpe ef­
'fect which [""ves tbe shoulders bare,
The �klrta ble all l'ull, sometimes be­
tng cut circular. sometimes shirred at
tbe waist line and permitted to stand
out full or gathered In Slightly at the
ankles, It Is not unusual to note the
use of a haircloth lace, cable cord or
very fine wire employed to keep the
skirt standing 011 from the figure,
Quite t.ew is a full rose ruche. fully
three inches wide, set 'on to a full­
shirred skirt at the hips. and giving
the effect of a minaret tunic. Flounces
are seen fulled on to one Rnother until
tbe width at tbe heml Is fully five
_Yards. Such skirts are mad.e with
three. five or Beven flounces. Laces
and ribbons are lavishly used on eve-
I ning dresses.
A beauttrul evening dress Is called
tbe dragonOY,.J1n accoynt <l! the beau:
Cashvalues For October
•
•
!
•
f
BULLOCH TIMES I STATESBORO. GEORGIA:
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Mr. Grover Brannen, of Savannah, I IIIr. and IIIrs. J. G. Blitch are spend-
is a visitor to the city this week.
'
ing some time in Atlanta •
,
...
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth have
as thei� guests for several days Rev.
and Mrs. R. 111. Booth, of Ludowici.
'. . .
lIIiss Josie Foas, after a delightful
visit of two months with her sister,
Mrs. n�Loach, in Jacksonville, Fla.,
has returned home.
• • •
Misses Agnes and Willibe Parker
left Tuesday for Hartwell, where they
will be the guests of Mrs. 1If. H. IIlas­
sey for se:-oeral days_
• • •
lIIesors. Lee and Frank Hagan,-of
the Hagan district, have entered the
fall term at Sparks College Institute
where they will graduate.
• • •
Mr. Tom Waters, of Jacksonvills,
Fla., has returned to his home after
a visit to his father, Mr. Mileton Wat­
ers, at Brooklet, who has been very
ill.
• • •
Misses Annie Olliff and Irene Arden
have returned from attendance upon
a house party at the Meldrim club
house, during the we .ke
house during the week.
• • •
Mr. Allen Franklin, of Midville,
spent Sunday with friends in the city.
· .. .
Mr. Walter Snellgrove, of Summer-
town, wae a visitor to the city during
the week_
• •
• • •
,Miss Zada Waters, of Cllto, is the
guest of Miss Inez Brown for several
days thl. we�k.
,
. . .
Miss Nita Williams, of Register,
spent a fef days during the week vis­
iting in the city.
• • •
Mr. Lee Kennedy, of Savannah,
spent several days vsiiting in States­
boro the first of the week.
Atlanta, Oct. 25.-Relative to the
ststement� which are being made in
many of the newspapers of the state
regarding proposed warehouse legis­
lation at the extraordinary session of
the General Assembly, and the alleged
connection therewith of the State De­
partment of Agriculture, Commission­
er J. D.o Price today said:
"While out of the city the past
week on call to various counties and
in pursuit of the work of the depart­
ment, I have read statements In vari­
ous Georgia newspapers containing
interviews from different sources rel­
ative to proposed warehouse legisla­
tion which came up last summer and
which is to be considered in the com­
ing extraordinary session of the Leg­
islature. These statements have
sought to connect the Department of
Agriculture and myself as the head of
it, with undue activity in the matter
of this legislation on the alleged
ground of personal interest.
"The truth of the matter is that I
knew nothing whatever of the pro­
posed warehouse legislation until par­
ties interested in it from a purely
business standpoint, came to me with
a copy of a tentative bill which they
had prepared, and asked me if I had
eny objection to the placing of the
Ioaadjtheds
administration of a state warehouse
system under the Department of -Ag­
riculture. I replied to them that, in
as much as I considered any ware­
house measure one which should be
devised and administered in the in­
terests of the farmers of Georgia, I
had no objection to its taking that
course. I told them it was my opin­
ion that inasmuch as it was the par­
ticular duty of this department to look
after the farmers' interests, it would
be better, perhaps, to place the ad­
ministration of the system with this
department but that wherever it was
placed, and whatever the Legislature
might see fit to do about it, I person­
ally and tbe department would do
everything within our power to co­
operate with the system to the end
that the best results might be at­
tained.
"That is my position today; it has
always been my position regarding
the proposed warehouse system. If it
is the desire of the Legislature to
place its administration with the de­
partment of agriculture, under any
conditions or restrictions which it
may deem proper to place upon it, it
will be my duty and pleasure to see ,
that it is administered in the farmer's
interests and especially with a' view
to the protection of the small farmers
of Georgia. If, on the other hand,
the Legislature should think best to
place the administration of the sys­
tem elsewhere or to create 'an en·
tirely new and separate department,
it shall be equally my pleasure and
determination to cooperate with it
PATIENCE DURING PERIOD OF and lend every possible a"istance
looking to the successful administra­TRIAL BEING REWARDED BY
tion of the law.
ERA OF PROSPERITY.
• • •
l'tJ.rs. Mack Daniels and mother,
Mrs. Blitch Parrish, of Parrish, spent
Wednesday here with relatives.
• • •
Mr. and'Mrs. J. G. Jones bave re-
turned from a visit of -eeveral weeks
with their sons in Jacksonville, Fla.
• • •
Miss Edith Shearouse, of Guyton,
was the attractive guest of Miss Irene
Arden for a few days during the
week.
• • •
Miss Catherine Taylor, of Morris-
town, Tenn., and Miss Gladys Grover,
of Hendersonville, N. C., will arrive
Friday afternoon to be the guests of
Miss Bessie Lee for two weeks.
FARM IMLPEMENTS.
GERMANIC ALLIES
CUT THROUGH SERBIA
,." /citti, T",."
T,I"".., No. 81
NEW ;t1(1(IVALS IN
Goat Suits, Dresses, Etc.NOW
HAVE OPEN ROAD TO CON­
NECT' WITH THEIR TURKISH'
ALLIES.
London, Oct. 27.-TlIe German
army which crosses tho Dan!lt e at
Orsova h... joined the Bulgarian. who
Invaded Serbia' near Prahovo and the
central powers now have an open
..pad through Northeastern Sorbia
and Bul�ria to the .lEgesn sea and
Constantinople.
The Germane, thus are in a position
to send guns and munition. I,y river
and railway to their Turkish and
Bulgarian allies.
The invasion of the northern por­
tions of Serbia by the Austro-Ger­
mans continues, while Bulgaria is put­
ting forth a strong effort to get eon­
trol of the ,Belgrade-Saloniki railway.
So far as the north is concerned
Serbia, her allies fear, Is doomed, but
in the south. reinforced by the British
and French, Serbia is using all 'her
stre�llrth to throw the Bulgarians
back:" After the French victory at
Krivolak, the Serbians, according to
Athens, reoccupied Veles, an impor­
tant junction point south of Uskup,
where a big battle is still In progress.
It is argued here that if the Bulga­
rians can be held in the south until
Anglo-French reinforcements now 'on
their way arrive, Bulgaria may yet he
robbed of Macedonia, on which she
has set her heart; But the Allies also
will have to make an attempt to block
the German road to Turkey and their
big attack may be directed elsewhere.
The internal situation in Bulgaria,
whlcb is reported serious, may have
some effect upon the campain. A mili­
tary conspiracy against King Ferdi­
nand, Athens dispatches say, has been
unearthed, and the leaders have
been shotr Many inhabitants of Bul­
garia are said to be still ·Ioyal to
Russian and are showing dlslncllna,
tion to join the colors. at our store..
We' are receiving daily from New York and other East-
ern Markets the very latest models out and
are attractive.
our prices
Thompson's Glove Fitting
Corsets
'Red Cross Shoes" Etc.
Complete showing of Dress Goods,
Staples, Outings, Underwear,
Hosiery" Etc.
In n ns ' and 110ys ' Clothing
and Shoes
Our stock is very complete arid we
are in position to save you
money on these.
• • •
Miss Sadie Lee, Mrs. D. Barnes'and
Mrs. Jack Brown are attending the
W. C. T. U. state convention at Cov­
ington this week, as delegates from
the Statesboro society.
IN HONOR OF MISS HAGAN.
governor's offioe force is ,working INSUFFICIENT."
with the attorney general's office in New York, Oct. 27.-Secretary
preparing the form of executive war- Daniels' navy program was criticised
ro��������fu�M��YiM�����ry�������������������������������������:�:::�:�of the , county au�horities, These Wise Wo�d a membe of Daniels' .:
warrants can be discounted with the
.. naval advisory board, jn an address
Atlanta federal reserve bank at 3 per before the Life Underwriters' asso­
cent interest. eiation last night. Mr. Wood rs chair-
The law authorizing the discount- man of the committee of national pre­
ing of executive warrants was passed paredness and president of the Aero
by the last legislature after its de- Club of America. He called upon the SPECIAL MESSENGER DISPATCH-
tails were worked out by St�te Sena- administration at Washington to lay ED WITH NOTE FROM WILSON REPORTED TO BE PREPARING 1'Ptor John D. Walker, Superintendent before the country a plan which would REGARDING BLOCKADE. SUBMIT PLANS TO PRESIDENT"
Do Not Gripe of Schools !d' L. Brittain, Attorney place the United States positively in Washington, D. C., Oct. 27.-Amer- WILSON.
We have a pleaoant laxative that will General, Chfford Walker, Governor the position of the second naval power ica's long considered protest against London, Oct. 26.-A repolt reach-iU8� do what you want it to do. Harris and J. A. McCord, governor in the world. He urged that Preident Britisb interference with commerce ed here today that Prince Von Bue-
'I_�_ .. lt/ru. ..
_ .. "..: __ ,'- of the federal reserve bank. Wilson tell the people what increases between the United Ststes and Eu-V� I f tu 't' d t . low, lormer German chancellor, willn u re l IS propose 0 Issue in the navy were necessary, how much rope has been dispatched to London
��e-:�,.::...u::tt�r�":ty"ro�tb: these warrants monthly so th�t the the increase would cost and how soon by special messenger and will be pre- shortly submit to Pre91dent Wilson
bow. Bold only by ua, 10 centa. teachers
can get their salaries as they a position as, second naval power sented by Ambassador Page at the and King Alfonso, of. Spain, an out-
F••nk',n Drug Co. fall due. , might be obtslned. British Foreign Office next week. line of �he conditione on which Ger-;::==::;::����=::::=�7:;=;:=;:::;:::�=;:�;:::;7:;=;�7:;=;=;:�;:::;7T;�- Mr. Wood said that the manner in It became known today that the many might be disposed to discuas++++++++++++++++++++++..... ' I I '1"1 +++++++++++1 which the national defense estimate, note which i. about 10,000 words in term. of peace. I am clollng out my line Qf farm
'1
.
involving the expenditure of $500, length and covers exhaustively the The report is contained in a Reuter Impleme.!lts at coat.
000,000 was announced indicates that arguments of the American govern- dispatch from Madrid, and has not GEO. RAWLS_If
vwo.otem,mall CthOeUld :f:
!�:ti�:r:�::o:s SsOu",!hi� �� �: �!:�� ���t �:u�;�i��:�se���e !;!:�::;n�; =H=+++===,,=II=I'='I='''='='I=III=''=''=''=''=''=''="="="="=I'="=III�"="'="='''='=''=''=''='1="="='=',=.=,=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.==11
u]lon the navy. In reality he said the the President last Saturday and start-
increaRes which are actually to be ed on its way to London Sunday. AI-
Old H t'made during the cominj( year are exander W. Kirk, third secretsry of a sslight while the five-year program the American embassy at Berlin, whot was not binding upon future congres- bad returned to Washington carrying
:t: ses. documents from Ambassador Gerard,
+ was entrusted with the mission on his
:1:+
WILL BOAT BE TURNED return journey to Berlin,
=1= INTO GERMAN RAIDER?
BRADLEY-PARRISH.
• New York, Oct. 23.-Custom offi-
:j: cials here today Ivere investigating a Mr. Cleveland H. Parrish and Miss+ report submitted to them by E, E. Clyde Bardley were married last Wed­:f: Streeter, a ship, broker, to thc eff�ct nesday, Oct. 20, at the residence of
+:f:
that the Amencan steamer Zealandoa. Rev. T. J. Cobb, who officiated. Mr+ which sailed from Pensacola, Fla" Oc-' Parrish is a well-known young school
tober 7, for Tampico, Mexico, has teacher, son of Mr. Madison Parrish.
been fitted out 8S n commerce destroy and is now engaged in teaching in the
stroyer to tly the Greman tlag. neighborhood of Rocky Ford. The,
Streeter said that he had heard that bride is the daughter of the late Hen­
Germnn officers who recently escaped ry Bradley, and is a most charming
frpm the Kron Prinz Wilhelm at New- young woman with a larg� circle of
port.Newa, were to be taken aboard friends.
the boat at a point off the United "",.,'"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
Ststes 'coast. He added that the
name of the Zealandia and the United
Ststes tlag on her side had been
changed and painted out:
Streeter declined to supply customs MANUFACTURING
JEWELER
o.cials with the source of his in­
formation.
H. V. Dixon; of the Fiske Trading
Company, which owns the .hip, scout­
ed tlie ptory that she was to be con­
verted into a commerce destroyer. He
admitted hat the nl\fJle and flag had
been painted out but snid this was
done bl( mistake. He declined to
name the party that had c rte�ed
, her. She was supjlosed to go from
TamJlico, to Malmo, Sweden, with an
oU cargo.
Miss Rosa Lee McElveen delightful­
ly entertained last Tuesday evening
in honor of Miss Rubye Hagan, who
will leave in the next few days for
Donaldsonville, where she will enter
school. Games were played and music
rendered by Miss Hagan.
Those present were: Misses Rubye
Hagan, Lila Lee, Rachel ani! Rosa
Lee McElveen, Donnie Sykes, Julia
Williams, Mae Morris, Dahlia Everitt,
Marie Lucas, and Messrs. Louis Scott,
Ernest Lee, J. E. Shaw, Grady Wil­
liams, Leon Morris, Otis and Frazier
Stewart, Tom Clifton, Jobn Hagan,
and Willie Kirby.
BRANNEN-BROWN.
Mr. Joe C, Brown and Miss Genie
Brannen were united in' marriage
e
• 1\0 Tuesday morning at the home of the
�ride's father, Mr. D. A. Brannen,
I neal'
Emit. The young people left
immediately after the ceremony for a
short tour, after which they will re­
turn to Statesboro to reside.
Both young people are well known
in Statesboro, and have a large circle
of friends throughout the county.
•
•
''i
e
•
,e
'.
GEORGIA TEACHERS TO
GET THEIR BACK PAY
Buster 1Jrown Shoes For
Children
Atlallta, Oct. 25.-BllsinesD is un­
questionably better in the Southeast­
ern section, of which Atlanta is the
commercial center. The South's stead­
fast patience during last year's period
of trial is being dazzlingly rewarded.
A part of the 1914 cotton crop was
m",rketed last winter and spring at
living prices. With fewer products to
buy this year, as tbe result of more L.Ttm�:'!ffi:e�or ••Ie at the Bulloch
diversified farming, the South has a
";��������� �SUbstantial 1915 cotton crop to sell at A
12 cents, or possibly even higher quo­
tations obtainable by waiting.
Cotton seed is being disposed of at
prices never before heard of. Even
the lint by-product of ginnnig cot-
'
ton is bringing $50 a bale for use in
relieving 'the sqfferi�gs of war vic­
tims.
The activity of the lumbe� industry
that began in June has steadily in­
creased. In general the conditions
the the most favorable this trade ha
known in eight years. Demand has
surpassed output and prices are ad.
vancing.
The ststements of railroads and
other utilities, which were gloomy
enough six months ago, show a most
cheering improvement. Bank clear­
ings are better. Local retail trade is
actively on the increase in particular­
ly every Soutljern town and city, the
newspapers are carrying big adver�
tising space" again, and it looks all
along the line as if the first of the
y.ear would see even greater improve­
'oment.
IN FUTURE WARRANTS WILL BE
ISSUED MONTHLY TO PROVIDE
PROMPT PAYMENT.
They fit
look better.
better, wear longer and
See the new styles
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 23.-Arrange­
ments are now being perfected where­
by the state can within a few days
pay up the past due salaries of the
school. teachers.
Clerks in the office <7f Stste Super­
intendent of Schools M. L. Brittain
are going over the jists and making
out requisitions for the amounts still
due to the various counties and the Statesboro nercantile Co.
WANTS U. S. TO BE
SECOND NAV·AL POWER
'R'E.l1'EJ1'B'E'R! We are in position· to sell merchandise as
cheap as they can be sold---Quality considered.
HENRY WOOD SAYS DANIELS'
NAVAL POLICY IS "WHOLLY
been corroborated from any other
source. The dispatch gives ns author­
ity Prince Camporeale, an Italian 110-
bleman, who is a brothor,in,law of
Prince Von Buelow. The roport was
first published In Madrid, tbe corres­
pondent say. In the form of " mea­
sage from Rome.
GERMAN CHANCELLOR
WANTS TO TALK PEACE
AMERICAN PROTEST
GOES TO BRITAIN
At last reports Prince VOll Ruo ow
was ill_ A messall'e from Berlin on
Sund.y, said he was confin.d to hiS
room in pologne, as the 're,ult of a
slight indlsposltiog_ The prince wu
on the way to Berlid.
Ballots Would
be Marked
BLOCKED 'AND CLEANED
Like This: SOc.
Instructions to 'Voters
Make an X in the square opposite
your favorite brand of Self-Rising
Flour.
Optometrist
RISING SUN
Flour.,
Common Self Rising Flour.t,.
Self Rising
AND OPTICIAN.
Dla.oDd., Watch••• J.w.I..,., Clocka,
FID••t Watch a.palrID.
FID••t ED.,.YlD,
RISING SUN SUPERLA­
TIVE SELF·RISING
fLOUR
Standard of Excellence.
__o_,
office bours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 6 P. M.
CRIME DECREASES
WITH PROHIBITION
Catarrh a Blood Disease
S. S.S. Drives It Fr.om Your System
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Because Catarrh atrectl the nose It Is the greatest blood purlBer and
and throat causing sores In the nOB blood tonic known It re lev.. the
tr s stoppage ot air passages and cause ot Catarrh by the process ot re­
gnthertng In tI e throat it hal been nourishing the b ood renewing it.
common practice to treat Catarrh by strength nnd vigor giving new life to
lot ons washes and sprays appUed to the red blood corpuectes and .Umulat
these parte This mode ot treatment Inlr the Bow 10 that it hal the vltaUty
Is eutlre y wrong It cannot give per- to throw otr the poison and germs
manent reUet and it is Uable to ln1 trom the system It Ia llterally a
tnte apd aggravate the trouble. Ca blOOd bath. You qulckl,y teel reeult.
tarrh cannot be trlBed with U 0.1 Beadachee di.appear the gatherlng In
lowed to run on It wUl diseaae the the throat etops the nostrils heal-­
bronchial tubes settle on the lunp betore 'OU hardly realise it you are
the stomach-Indeed it Ia a 'Ve1T Ie- well S. S. S Ia a natural blood tonic
rIous disease Don t treat It locally and It.u proven etr�tlve In the treat
The tact that It cau.... headaebeo Ia ment ot all blood atrections Ecsema
proot that it Ie gauled by impure and tett_ rub 8crotulL Get S 5 S
dlseased blood The one treatment at your drugilat I It you need Ipe
that haa proved etrectlve In the clal advice write the S S S c.. At
,treatment ot Oatarrh Ie S S S !,anta Ga
Entered as second class mntter March
23 1905 at the postoffice at States
boro Ga under the Act sf Con
gress March S 1879
BIBB
CEIVES ANOTHER
FROM HIS ALABAMA FRIEND
Maco Ga Oct 23 -Represe tn
t ve H L Barfield ho Hav ng an amb t on to hold the of
fice of Treasu er of Bulloch county
for on. term ani, and hay ng been
the race for same I hereby announce
encouraged by many fr ends to make
myself a cand date for sa d office
The support of my fr ends w II be
greatly apprec ated
D C WHITE
Ma 1 Del very
Automob Ie rural free del very
the rna Is n some places where t s
be ng tr ed out n Georg a s not
travel ng an easy road In the first
place there a d ssat sfact on because
some of the carr ers have lost the r
Jobs through the con sol dat on of
outes and others ether fa led to
stand he new exam nat on requ red
or vere beaten n the contest by
othe men Then too t s sa d that
on account of the bad cond t on of
much of tl e road m leage t fveled by
the 011 car e s n bugg es t s d ffi
cu t for car e s n automob les to
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*
t 1JUSINESS OPPO'RTUNITIES :j:.'II.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
Telephone No 81
It s customary n comment ng upon
the formal charge of the Judge to
the grand Jury at the conven ng of
super or cou t to speak f t s a
strong charge So common has the
express on become that teal y
means Itt e
The la v tse f s
FOR TAX RECEIVER
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
GEORGI \-Bul ocl County
To han t may concern
Th s s to notify pll I art es that
the fi m of Floy I & W I urns s th s
day d ssolved by mutual consent Both
pa ties w I cont nue to occupy the
same offices as a e no v occup ed by
��td iJ��d & W lams unt I Janua y
"II notes and accounts must be
pn d mmed ate y to e the member of
sa d f m or J D Fletcher
Th s the 18th day of 0 tober 1915
DR F F FLOYD
210ct2t D� L W WILLIAMS
LOST NOTE
Note for the pr nc pal sum of $31
97 dated Sept 30 1914 due Jan
1st 1916 payable to P C Waters
and s gned by N M Flake has been
lost All persons are forewarned
not to trade for same '-
oct7tf L M "ATERS
WARNING
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Wh te Vote s of Bulloch
County
At the sol c tat on of a number of
fr ends I am announc ng myself a
cand date for the office of tax collec
tor for Bulloch county subject to the
democrat c pr mary 1916
Should my cand dacy meet w th
your favor and I be nom nated I
prom se to d scharge the dut as of
that office for you to the very best of
my sk II and knowledge mpart ally
d ng to la v
P R McELVEEN
GIN NOTICE
After th s week ve Will operate our
g nnery only Tuesday and Thursday
of each veek 210ct2t
M S RUSHING & SONS
GIN DAYS
Beg nn ng Nov 3rd ve v 11 g n on
Wednesday Th rsday and Fr day of
each week In December we w II run
t vo days Thursday and Fr day
BROOKLET GINNERY
By L A Warnock Pres
change to automob Ie del very g ves
the patron better serv ce there should
be no thought of return ng to del very
n bugg es but at the same t me the
tr ed and trusted employes n the
c v I serv ce should be g ven an op
portun ty to make good under the
new cond tons -Savannah News
FARM FOR SALE
I offer for sa e the E V M ncey
place th ee m es f om Po tnl 60
ac es n tact 30 under cult vat on
good 4 oom res dence tenant house
large barn and a I necessary out
bu Id ngs W II se I on easy terms
L B KENDRICK
Portal Ga
COAL WOOD FENCE POSTS AND
br ck constnntly on hand ready for
prompt del very
H R WILLIAMS
Not ce lo Debtor. and Cred lor.
NOTICE
I am now sol c t ng subscr pt ons
and renewals to all popular magaz nes
and publ cat ons also Chr st an In
dex Would be glad for my fr ends
to see me before subscr b ng
Phone 182 M 70ct3t
=:,;,;==="7'=:=========MRS KING McLEMORE
-
!,.IFE SENTENCE FOR MURDER
•
,
•
,
SP[TTEO BUR CLOVER
GOOD FORAGE CROP
however applies ma nly to poor soils
and to the northern portions of the
cotton belt Even where the growth
s very small It s pract cally alway.
suffic ent to prevent the wash ng of
the so I and th s together With the
"er), msign flcant cost of securing
a stand each year and the marked
ability of the plant to grow n cool
weather makes it valuable
Sa n Speakes a negro boy about
18 years old was conv cted n the
super or court yesterday and sen
tence I to I fe mpr sonment for the
mu der ofl Laura J nks The k II ng
occu 0 I at St Ison early last spr ng
Speaks home was n Savannah
though he had been I v ng WIth the
oman for se.)eral months The
mot es for the cr me was robbery
After shoot ng the woman down on
the road near her home the boy took
from her person $32 n cash wh ch
she carr ed t ed about her He was
captured the next day three mUes
away making hi. wav toward Sa
vannah Be admitted the kill ng and
the mot ve at the t me On the stnnd
he contended that the woman tr ed
to shoot h m and that be ncted n
self defense The dead woman had
a p stol clutched n her hand when
she vas found
CAN BE UTILIZED AS PASTURE
FOR HOGS AND CATTLE- PRE
VENTS WASHIN"c OF LAND
AND ADDS HUMUS TO SOIL
TODAY S MARKET
PrIces In the local cotton
today are as fol 0 I{.
Upland from 11 % down
Sea Island from 23 to 25
Rail,. Da,. and Annual Roll Call
at the Statesboro Method st church
next Sunday morn ng at 11 00 a II
Let every memher ans ver to h s name
at th s church conference
No serv ces at n ght on account of
rev val meet ng at the Presby or an
cl urch PASTOR5 or 6 doses of 666 w II break any
cases of Fever or Oh lis Pr ce 25c
RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION
The Un ted Stntes C v I Serv ce
Statesboro boys defeated M llen
last Fr day afternoon n a hotly con
tested football game on the local fleld
The sco e vas 40 to 0 n favor of
the home boys The teams vere com
posed of students f om �he h gh
schools of the t I{O teams
Edward. May Be Unoppo,ed
Hon Herma C Shupt ne of Chat
ham has set at est nn� umor tha he
m ght e te tl e cong css onal race
age nst Hon Charles G Edwards It
looks no v I ke the race for cong ess
w 11 be very qu et as no one seems to
vant to tackle the p esent ncumbent
He s a hummer vhen t comes to pol
We have a large stock of the best
grade of Fulghum Seed Oats
hand for early planting
We:made these Oats 0flrs,lv,s last
unnter averagmg over 4o�bushels per
acre on thin land w,th very littl« 'ert.
lizer
It IS the best Oat for this country
and we have as fine a seed as you
can find The price IS right $I IO
per bushel
l1cVougald, Outland &- @.,
I ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE •
Clito, Georgia
CERMANS HAVE OBTAINtD
BETTER AIR CRAFT GUN
COV HARRIS DESIGNATES
AN AGRICULTURAL DAY
We invite your attention to the slaughter prices that we are offering
for cash for the next thirty days, beginning Saturday, October 2Jrd,
on Tinware, Crockery Ware, Etc.
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev val serv ces wh ch w II be con
t nued for ten days or longer were
commenced at the Presbyter an
church last even ng Rev Eugene L
H II pastor of the F rst Presbyter an
church at Athens v I a r ve tomor
o v to ass st the pasto Rev W S
H a den n the serVIces Rev M
His reputed to be one of the st ong
m ste s of the state and h scorn
g v I be a de ght to those vho hear
hm
The serv ces v I be he d
each day at 10 a m and 7 p m
No 81 aad baT. our maD
call and •• t lbat ruab order for ata
The BULLOCH TIMES
There's Danger In
SluggIsh Bowels
PREACHER WAS LAID UP
Rev C M Kn ghton Havana Fla
v tes For three mon ths I suffe ed
ntense pa n n the k d eys and back
"h ch at t mes J d me up ent re y
I used 1 � bott es of Foley Kidney
Pis and a I the pa n I sappea ed I
fee as f 20 years had been ad led to
m fe Rei eves rheumat sm back
ache so e m scles st ff JO nts For
sa e by BULLOCH DRUG 00
METHODIST RALLY DAY
'--
Next Sunday WIll be rally day at
the Method st church and at 11
o clock the roll w II be called and all
members are expected to respond
It s understood that part of the
work for the day WIll be a rev s on
of the membersh p ro I
The church s now fin sh ng ts con
ference year the last quartetly con
fe ence hav ng been held last Fr day
Rev W G Allaben s no I{ fin sh ng
h s fi st yea as pastor of the church
nsure noculnt on
however n plant ng bur clover for
the fi st t me that farmers do not
go to the excess n purchas ng a
large quant ty of seed but that they
plant a comparat velysmall area noc
ulat ng the so I ether by the so I
transfer method or n the absence of
noculated so I by the use of pure
cultures When once a patch of clo
ver has been grown successfully ou a
farm the I{ho e farm can eas Iy be in
ocu aLed by scatter ng so I from the
places vhere the bur clover grew sur
cessfully
After the clover s once I.'ell estab
I shed stands of bur clover can gen
erally be secu ed n such ntert lied
summer crops as cotton corn soy
beans or sorgum In broadcast ng
ho vever such as soy beans
and cowpeas the shade s so
dense that the young clover plants
for the most part per sh
Pract cally all of the commcrc al
seed of spotted bur clover s that
grown n the cotton stntes and the
supply has usually been much below
the demand Thus far the seed has
been marketed only n the bur but
there seems no good �eaoon why
clean hulled seed should not be pro
duced n commerc al quant t es Hul
led seed s much more eas Iy sown
and once the land s noculated the
regular seed ng of bur clover In cot­
ton would replace to a larg6 degree
the dependence on volun tter crops
Rak ng or sweop ng the rlpeped
pods from the ground s the only
method used n harvest ng spotted
bur clover seed When the pods are
not perfectly dry care should be used
n cur ng as othe1"W1se the piles will
heat Wltn consequent nJury to the
seeds It s probaoly due to such
heat ng that the commerc al seed so
often Bhows low germlDat on Every
southern farmer can eas Iy grow hlB
own supply bur clover at all ex
49c
98c
38c
38c
98c
89c
98c
TWO ESCAPES ARE CAPTURED
S d Dav s and Al en M ncey young
Nh te men serv ng terms on the coun
ty cha ngang escaped last Fr day and
I{ere captured the day folio v ng
Dav s _as taken up by Mr Mllrsh one
of the guards near the rver several
m es bleow the po nt of h s escape
M ncey I{as chased to Warnell s st 11
near the Bryan COU)1ty I ne and or
rested by Sher ff Mallard and Deputy
Donaldson Nether had succeeded n
dd ng h mself of h s shackles
SLAYING THE WILDCATS
On the farm much bes des personal
comfort and hea th deoends on the
temerature Chern cal ch nges are
go ng on about us at all t me and as
a rule tnke place more rap d y the
warmer substances are Note for
mstance the rap d rott ng of fru t
the sour ng of m Ik and decompos
ton n general when tempeore.tures
are h gh It s mportant t!lerefore
on most farms to have a good ther
mometer and to expose t so that t
w 11 g ve an exact record The fol
low ng suggest ons are from an art cle
pu"l Shed by one o� the weather
spec al sts n the department Year
1(
When buy ng a thermometer select ===============
one wh ch bears the name of the
maker and w th the Fahre be t cale
......�hed on the glass sten u thougb one
so made s usually more expens e
than one w th a met.ql ,cRle Fur her
THE THERMOMENTER
no s surv ves
HOW AN ENGINEER KEEPS WELL
Ra lroad eng neers are more expos
ed to catch ng cold than other work
ers E D Dunaphant of Monette Mo
has run a Fr sco eng ne 25 years and
all the med c ne he has taken s Fo
ley s Honey and Tar He wr tes I
always keep t n my house and rec
ommend t to all who have a bad cold
RDtoGgBO For sale by BULLOCH
Noth ng saps the v tnl ty I ke
ney trouble It causes backache st ff
JO nts sore muse es always t red
feel ng rheumat sm and other lis
To be effic ent you must be healthy
Foley K dney P lis strengthen the k d
neys help them do the r work of fil
ter ng ou t f om the system the waste
matter that causes the trouble I'or
sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO
STATESBORO
TEN YEARS AGO
Temble Croup Attack
Quickly Repulced
By Old Reliable Remedy
Item. Taken From the T mel of Oct
25 1905
I
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
Invest $10 per annum and get a $5000 ACCIdent
I Pohcy paYing a weekly Indemnaty of $25 for eIther oJ---- aCCIdent or sIckness oJ-
If you need money on mproved II :j: zj:farm lands see us + YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED +,On first cIa s property we can ne :i: �
got ate loans f on $1 000 00 up for + �
a Lfe Insurance Company at 6 pcr + CHAS. E. CONE oJ,cent nterest w th the p Vllege of
J
oJ-
paYIng n yearly nstnllmente Office No 3 North MaIn St STATESBORO, GA IBRANNEN 4: BOOTHStato.boro Ga *++++++++++++-t "" .!.++++++++++++ ...+++ %O++�
Bowls and Pltchel s worth $1 25
Glass Pitchers" 01 th Soc
Large Sized TumbIers set worth Soc
Gold:Band Plates size 8 worth $1 25
Gold Band Plates size 7 \\orth I IS
Gold Baud Cups and Sa4cers worth 125
Johnson s Iron Stone Chma Plates 8
worth 75c
Johnson s Iron Stone Chma Plates
_ worth 65c
Johnson s Iron!Stone Chma Cups and Saucers
worth 65c 69c
All other Crockery reduced In proporhon
AlummumlPercolators :worth��5 97c
Alummum BOilers Pans Kettles etc re
duced 1U proporhon to Percolators
DaiSY 4 qt:Glass Churns worth $2 50
DaiSY 3 pt Glass Churns worJh 200
69c
IIIr W C Graham of the M llray
ne ghborhood d splayed at the T mes
office Monday a pa r of the largest
w Idcat feet wh ch we have over seen
wh ch he had taken from the r former
owners a dqy or two before One
cat was k lied Sunday and the other
Monday both be ng gu Ity of the
theft of p gs
,,"WO CHILDREN HAD CROUP
The two ch Idrcn of J W N x
Cleveland Ga had croup He WrItes
Both got so choked up they could
ha dly breathe I gave them Foley s
Ho ey and Tar and nothing else and
t comllietely cured them Contn ns
no op ates Cuts the phlegm opens
a passages Eor sale by BULLOGH
DRUG CO
Preach nl at Sanden Church
New York Oct 23 -One reason
why the air craft of the nations of
the entente are not now mBkini"70
Atlanta Ga Oct 26 -Govemor
Nat F.l Barri. has luued a special
proclamation making Thursday No­
vember 18 Agricultural Day of Geor­
gia Barvest Festival week a state­
wide event and hohday
Agricultural Day is the day on
wh ch the great agricultural parade
w II be held in Atlu ta and Beveral
hundred thousand people are expected
from every .ection of the stnte
There w 11 be spec al ra Iroad rates
and places of bus ness WIll be clgsed
n response to the request of. the'lov
ernor n many towns nnd countries
throughout Georg a
The celebrat on of Agrlcultur'll
Day n Atlautn w II be essentIally"
statew de event an w 11 probal>ly
br ng the largest crowds of the week
to the c ty
Follow ng the Issuance of Govern
or Harr s proclamation Buggest!on
has come from many soucres that it
would be a flne dea to have a day set
apart every year by proclamation In
Georgia for Agricultural Day just as
Arbor Day MemorIal Day and
Thanksgiving Day are now appointed
by spec al proclamatIon
Announcement s author zed
Rev J A Sca boro w I preach at
01 ve B anel church on the first
Sunday n Noven ber an I the Satur
day befo e A call to the pastorate
of the church has been exteneded to
Rev Mr Scarboro wh ch t sunder
stood he w II probably accept
Do you e.er find younelf complete
Iy out of .tatlon.r,. Phon. that ordor
to th. BULLOCH TIMES
Reeds full line four coated Enameled Ware
white conslslmg of BOilers Pots Dippers
Etc rf'duced m proportion to above
mentioned alhcles
Glass Lamps worth Soc
Glass Lamps worth 25c
Tmware consisting of Dish Pans Milk Pans
Buckets Dippers Stramers Etc also
Selves of dlfielent sizes at greatly re
duced pnces
5 Gallon GalvaUlzed pump (hI Cans
$150
Reeds Roaster No
Reeds Roaster No 4, worth 250
Mule Blind Bndles worth $250
Mule Blind Bridles worth I 25
Hames Traces �Ba(:�bands Collars
duced m proportIOn to Bndles
38c
19c
BULLOCH TIMES I STATESBORO, GEORCIA
A $.50.00 R.ANGE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE. AT THIS SALE.
A WORLD BEATER
It's The Sale That Holds The 'Record 'For Bargains
PRICES ARE CUT TO THE ·LIMIT.·· NO LET UP IN B.-\:RGAINS.. PRICE AFTER
PRICE REDUCED. CROWDS GETTING BIGGER And excitement
gr.owing greater. It's a bargain holocaust if ever there was one, and the people
know it to'o.: [Jon't utiss it. (Jet your share of the unprecedented bargains
Come and Come Early�The Best
Lots ar� going Cast----
Sale will clbse Saturday' 'Nov. '6th
JOHN WILLCOX"S
FURNITURE STOR,E
\.. . ...
S]'ATE8BORQ, GEORGIA
DiDinlr Table worth $15 will be on ..Ie at
$10.88
Toilet Sets worth $9.00 on sale at
$5.60
ROCKING CHAIRS
.
Our entire stock of $3.00 Rocking Chaira
will be thrown on the market at, eelch
$1.90
9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS
At leaat a dozen of them, and almoat any
pattern you might want; $22.50
value; aale price
$16.95
Hall Rackl worth $15.00 will be on ..Ie at
,Hall Rackl worth $50.00 will be on aale at
$10.00 $32.16
Davenport worth $50.00 will be on aale at
$37.63
BED ROOM SUITS
We aell regularly for $39.00 . ,:luring thia
aale they will be
$26.00 .
ROCKING CHAIRS
A large and asaorted atock of $5 Oak and
Mahogany Rocking Chairs on aale at
$2.75
9xl2 TAPESTRY RUGS
floral and oriental patterns,
value; on sale at
. $10.95'
ROCKING CHAIRS
Extra fine upholstered Rocking Chaira,
$7.00 value, on sale while they laat at
$4.95
9x12 MATTING RUGS
We have ju�t a few of theae RUIrI; regular
price, is $3.00; aale price
$2.25
ROCKING CHAIRS
fine lot of Willow Rocking
$9.00 value, on sale at
$6.00
DINING CHAIRS
One lot of Dining Chairs that we Mil for
$1.00 will be on sale at
65e
Oil Stove worth $15.00 will be on 'sale at
$10.15
Clockl worth $5.00 on ..Ie at
$2.50
I Ext)'a Chaira,
Both $15.00
RANGES
We have quite a few in Itock, and if you
will call and see them we will take
plealure in Ihowing you the merits of
these Rangea; $45.00 value now
$36�00
CHINA CLOSETS
We sell regularly for $15.00 will be sold
during ·thia aale for
$10.00
PORCH ROCKERS
One big lot of Porch Rockers that we sell
for $5.00 will be on �ale at
$3.65 '
BRASS BEDSTEADS
On,e lot worth $45.00 will be sold at thia
sale at
$30025
BED ROOM SUITS
We aell regularly for $26.00; during
aale they will be
$16.45
WASH STANDS
We have four Wash Stands in atock that we
aell regulllrly for $4.75; aale price will be
$3.65
thil /
BED ROOM SUITS
We aell
we
regularly for $75.00;
aale they will be
$56.00
during thia
CHILDREN'S ROCKING CHAIRS
One lot of Children's Rocking Chairs
aell for $2.00 will be on sale at
$1.10 Trunks
TRUNKS
we aell regularly for $5.00 will be I
sold during thia sale for
$3.15
DINING ROOM SUIT
Worth $115.00 will be aold at
$88.94
-""'36x72-INCH AXMINSTER RUGS
Just 10tG of them in almost any kind of pat­
terna you can name. $5.00 va�ue on sale at
$3.8536x72-INCH VELVET RUGS
A large and assm·ted stock of these Ruga
$4.00 value on sale at
$2.20
Wool Blankets worth $2.50 on sale at
.
$1.50
LINOLEUM LAMPS
One lot of Lamps worth $3.00 will be on
sale at
$1.83
Dreaaer worth $15.00, aale price
$7020
IRON BEDSTEADS
Ar.e the most economical and aubstantial
l!lveatmet;tt that you can make in buy­
Ing furniture; $7.50 value on aale at
$4.35 .
Mahogany Parlor Suit,
on sale at
$36.25
worth $50,3·piece Every piece in our house on sale. While it
lasts, $1.50 value on sale' at, per yard
$1.00
Comforts worth $3.00 will be on aale at
$2.18
BRASS BEDSTEADS
One lot worth $30.00 will be on '&ale at
$18.75'FEATHER PILLOWSWith good ticka and rubber air tubea in
each end; regular price, $2.00 pair;
sale price per pair
$1.50
FOLDING BED SPRINGS
Thia Spring �e have aold for several years
and it haa always given'sati.faction;
regular price is $2.50; aale price
$1.40
During this sal� ever7thing will be sold stridl7 for cash. One price to all. EVt;r7thing will be marked in plain ftg­
ures and sold just as advertised, Look for the big red sign, "The Great Sign of Econo·m7.11 You will then go right.
FREE RAII.ROAD FARE
•
REAL BONAFIDE SALE
JOHN VVILLCOX'S
F'URNITURE STORE
"01 an aap'rtilinR Ich,m, IT
fraud. i chan.. on a $50 Rant• .,ilh
.ath ,,,rehall 0' $1.0. 01 .ach ·Sl.00
paid Oil aeCDU'" durin, Ihi" lalt. In
ord" to hal" everything marked in
"a;n btures and arran"d advanlage­
oUlly Ill' ",ill ", 'orced 10 close our
lIore on P,-jday and Saturday, Oct. 22
and 21. f)oors
.
will open lor /1111;"',1
at9 • m. l'Ionday morning. OCI. 25,
To all CUI/omIT' ",ilhilf a radill' 0/ SO
mil'l olSlal"Doro Ihat trade $100 .r
mor� 111' "'ill r,/und rOll1l4 ITil ,.ailroad
lare. Every ,tal,m,n, mad, on thi'
document ;s aOIII/ulely true and 10
prove thaI we wan' 10 do what;s ri,hl
"'e will relund your monty 10 you or. ex­
change goodJ any time during the Jal,
pro"idin� you return them to III in goodshap,.Thi� sale under management of Progressive Sales Co .• Montgomer7, Ala.
••
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TRUSTEE'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. F. Donaldson. administrator of
the estate of W. L, Street. latu of
said county. deceased. having applied
for leave to sell certain lands belorig­
ing to said estate. notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon:
day in November, 1915.
This the 7th d�bv of Octobe.r. 1915.. W. H. ONE, 0rdlnary.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. .
I will sell at public outcrY \0 the
highest bidder for 'cash before tlie
court house do'ot', In' Statesboro. Ga .•
on: the' first Tuesday In- Nov .• 1915.
within �he 1�81 ho�rs of sale, the 101·
lowing.4e�cribed proR!'rt�. ieyied on
under one 'cel-tilill fI fa'lsslled from
the city court of Statesboro �or pur­
chase money in favor of Statesboro
Buggy 'It Wagon Co., against A. F.
Barron. and Donehoo & McDougald,
receivers. levied on as the property
of the (defendants. to-wit:
Two. black mare mules. medium
size. five and six years old.
This' �he 6th day of october. 1915.
B. T. MAULARD,
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.
i ... .r '--_
EYEWIlTNESS TELLS Hinton Booth having made apslica-
OF ARMENIAN HORRORS �!�;a:i�� p��n"nth�t ����s �l CI�i��M. Leitner. late oj said county. de­
---
I ceased.
notice is hereby given to all
BISHOP WAS SHOD WITH SHOES persons. conce�ne�' tljat I will pass
. I upon said application at my· office onOF RED HOT IRON-MOTHERS the first Monoay in November. 1915.
BAYONETTED BEFORE THE This 5th day of October. 1915.
EYES OF THEIR .CHILDREN. W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE. Sal••f La•• u•••r he.....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA- l1lloch County,
I will sell at public outcry, \0 the Under and b) virtue ot the powet!!
highest, bidder for calh, before th. of sale contaln_d In the security deed
court house door In Statesboro, Ga., from J. S. Tucker to W. S. Preetorlua,
on the first Tuesday in Nov .• 1915. dated the 19th day of AUIllet. '1911,
witliln the legal hours of aale, the fal, recorded in book No. 87, tollo 113,
lowing described property leVied on In the office of tBe clark of the sup...
under .one certain fI fa ieued from rior court of Bulloch county ojn th.
the. city court of Statesboro in favor 21St day of August, t911, the under­
of Bank of Brooklet agalnSlt' Ben signed will. on the first Tuesday In
Jones and Geo. R. Beasley. levied on November. 19l1i. within the lel"1
as the property of Geo. R. Beasley. hours of sale. beginning at 10 o'clock
to-wit: • a. m .• before the court house doot'ln
That certain tract' of, land lying Statesboro. Ga'l ,ell at pUblic outcryand being in the 48th district G. M. to the highest b dder for cuh, the fol­
of said state and county. tontaining lowing described lands. to-wit:
ten acres. more or less, and bounded All that tract or parcel of land I)"•
north br lands of W. L. ZIltterower Ing and being In the state and countyand Pol branch. east by lands of W. aforesaid and containing seventy-five
L. Zetterower. south by lands of, Paul (75) acres, more or lee, bounded U
Newsome, and west by lands of A. follows: north b1 lands of H. B.
Hart. Jones, east by lands of estate of Jo.1
Levy made by D. B. Donaldson. Newsom.! west by waten of Be)..deputy sheriff, and t"I.�"-'rL(>ve. tit me ch�r's il cre.k. and 8lluth by lands
for advertisement and sale. of eUite of-.JOil N.waome, and belq
This the 6th day of October, 1915. In the 1209th G. M. dlatrlct, thla b..
B. T. MALLARD, Ing the sam. tract of land deeded to
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga. W. S. Pr.etorlua by D. W. Jon.a the
. 16th day of January, 1904, and r..
SHERIFF'S SALE. corded In book 17, folio 448, on the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 18th day of January, 190�.
I will sell at public outcry to the The said sale belnl' made for the
highest bidder for cash, bef�re the purpoae of satlafying the Indebted­
court house door I" Statesboro Ga nee .ecured b, said d.ed, viI., 'Z,­
on the first Tue8day In Nov., '1916: 429.82 (lncludlnl Intarest calculated
within the lelP.'l hour8 uf sale. the fol-
to date of sale), toK.ther with til.
lowinll descrtbed property .evled on costa of thla proceeding. Purct....r
under 'one certain fI '" Issue!l froD. to pay for drawlnl d.ed and for r.v­
the city court of Stote.boro In favor enu••tampl.
of Southern Securities and Flnenc- This the 7th dR)' of Octoberi 1916.ing Co. against the Pulaski Telephon. W. S. PREETOR US.
Co .• makers. and J. Z. Patrick. L. H. eUARDIAN'S SALE
K_inl!'ery and Citizen8 Bank of Pulas- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
•
ki, endor8ers. levied on as the prop- AlTeeably to an order ot ihe court
����it�f the Pulaakl Telephone Co .• of ordinary of said county, rranteCi
All th t
.
I h
at the Septemb.r, 1915, t.rm, the un-
.
a certain te ep one lin. be- denllned will offer for sale befoll
long!n� to the Pulaski. Telephon. Co., the court house door in Statesboro
con81stlng of poles. WIrOS. telephones Ga. on the flnt Tuesday In Nov.m!and attachmenta and material c"n· b ' 1915 wlthl th I al "ib t
nected therewith. togother with the er, , n.. el u un 0
rill'hts of war. nec09sar1 fot th� oper-
sale, the tollowln, descrlb.d lands
atlOn thereo • _'ame running f.-om Pu- belonglnl t:o Ir.n. Woodward, a mi-
I ski G
.
C' II t h nor.
to-wit.
a .' a .• In iI" or coun y. to I' e All that tract or parcel of land ltdre81dence8 of N. D. Hendrix. J. A. La- I I th h
nier, W. H. Hall, Mr•. P. 1'. Stafford ng
n e 1340t G. M. district, sa
J. T. Kingery, D.O.- Kin or • nYro� county and .tate, containing IItte.1i
Parrish Mike Parri8h J 'Il �endrl" acr.es, more or 1888, and bounded
P. E. Barnas. Jake Bul�. j. Z. Pa� north and west by lands of Ir.n.
rick. J. D. Brannen J. R. Griffin L. Woodward,
east by lands of C. E.
H. Kin\:ry W ill Jone. M' F
Stapleton and south by lads of OuTda
, .. •••. Woodward
J�nes. lbert Bird. Jasper. Par- Termo of .ale caab
m.h. Bruce Hendrix, C. R. Hen- GUy'D WOODWARD
drlx. G. W. Watson. in the coun- G dla I'
,
ty of Candler. and C. C. Woodcock.
uar n rene Woodward.
Era9tus Alderman. Richard Alderman, SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
J. A. Brannenl,J. II. Brantl?, W. W. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Brannen. W. l. Brantloy. . C. Ed- AII'.eably to an order of the court
enfleld.01 the count):' of B�lIo,'h-, 8Iold of ordinary of Bulloch county, Irant­
rulaskl relephone h�e belllg I'Jcated ed at the S.ptemb.r, 1914, term
In botb Bulloch and Candler coul\li••. the undenlcned aa administratrix olThis the 7th da, of O�tob.er, 1915. the estate of G. F. Emmett, late ofB. T. MALLARD. Sheriff O. C. S. said county, decea••d, will aen be-
TRUSTEE'S SALE. for. the court house door In States­boro, Ga., on the first Tu.sday In
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Nov.mb.r. 19111, within the lepl
Will be sold before the court house hour. of ....1., the followlnl d.acrlb­
door in said count1' and state, on tho ed' Jlrope�y belonlinl' to said eatate:
ftrst Tueo!!ay In Nov., 19111, to tho All that certain tract or parcel of
highest and best bidder (one-half to land situate lyinl, and b.lnl' In the
be paid cash. and one-half on Janu- 1209th G. M. dlatrict, said count"
ary lat. 1915. deferred payment to contalnlnl one hundred and .ev.Dty
be properly aecur.d), the followin, acrel, more or 1_, bound.d north by
real estate: land. of Amoa AICln. and J. W•.Skln­
That certain lot or parcel of land nero .ast b}' landa of Amos Aklna and
known as lot No. 54 in the town of W. G. T. Woodrum, south by landl of
Aaron. 1320th G. M. distri'ct, Bulloch Robert Akins' .state and Jam.. N.w­
county, Ga.. runnlnl w.stword a 10m•• and weat by lands of J. W.
depth of 200 feet between parallel Skinner and Sylvester Smith .
lines. bounded north bllot No. 58. Terms wiU be made known onSHERIFF'S SALE. situate in said town 0 Aaron. east date of sale. .
GEORGrX-Bulloch County. by Second avenue. south by lot No.' Tbis 5th day of Octoberi 1915.I will sell at public outcry. to the 55. and west by a 20·foot alley. also MARY SK NNER,
highest bldd.r for cash. before the Thot certain tract of land. situate Adm". Eatilte G. F. Emmett.
court house door In Statesboro, Ga .• in the 46th G. M. district. Bllilooh ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
on the first Tuesday in Nov .• 1915. county. Georgia. bounded north by
•
within the legal hours of sale, the fol- lands of AII,n, Williams, west by G�ORGIA-Bulloch County.
lowinl described property levied on lands ot T. W. Lanier. south by lands By
virtue of an order of the court
under one certain fI fa !ssued from of B. L. Gay. eost by lanvs of J. R. of. ordinary of aaid county, granted
the city court of Statesboro In favor Gay. containing 83.2 acres. more or at the Nove)JIber
term••1918. of the
of Alice J. Benton. against Clem R. less. also, said court of ordinary.
I will "ffer for
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;�
River8. levied on as the property of That certain lot of land In the town sale before the
court house Hoor of
:. Clem R. Rivers. to-wit:
of Aaron. 1320th district G. M Bul- Bulloch county. on the ftrot Tueodny
1.000 pounds of fodder. 50 bushels loch county, Go .• known as lot No. 27. in November. 1915. within the 1 .....1
of corn. one cream colored cow. one frontage 22' ft. 9 inches. extending hours of sale, the ·followlng tract
of
D tJ ,
.red and white colored cow. one white 90 feet back to a 20.ft. alley. ond land. to-wit: .
I ess P . I
and Mack spotted yearling, one black 4.0 feet beyond said alley. bounded A certain tract of land situate, Iy-
I' sow and six 8hoats.
north by First street. west by lot No ing and being in the 1547th G. M •
. Levy made by D. B .Donald.on. 26, east by lot No.· 28 and south by district. said 8tate and county, con-
deputy sheriff. and turned over to mp North Railroad street. ,0190 tainll'1g 89 acres.
more or le8s. ana
. for advertisement and sale in terms
A
Two lots of land in the town of bLoundedd nEorth btty Ipand� Iiof Andrebwof the law. aron. 1320th G. M. distirct. Bulloch ee an mme rm , east '1
This the 6th day of October. 1915. county. Ga .• Nos. 136 and 137 hav- lands of C. O. Anderson,
south by
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. ing each 0 frontoge of 70 fe�t on lands of M. A. Martin and J. C. Den­South Railroad street and extending '1IIark. west by lands of F. E. FII.da
I opportunity
wastes no time 0,n the procrastinator.
I
SHERIFF'S SALE.
back 825 feet to South street. said & CO'I the same being that tract of
{J
two lots bein'g bounded north by land aeeded by Mrs. lJeul"h J. Phil-
Y
, Itt b d t't'
.
t th 1:
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty. South Railroad street. eas't by lot lips to O. H. P. Lanier. under d.ed
. OU ve go 0 e �p an a 1 -JumpIng 0 e lore- I will sell at public olltcry. to the No. 138. south by South· street. and dateil Nov. 7th. 1911. and recorded
d 1 k h f 1 d b
1: highest bidder for ca.h. lJef'lfe the west by lot No. 135. also in the clerk's office of Bulloch super-
front--an you must 00 t e part 0 a ea er elOre court house door in Statesboro, Ga., One certain parcel of land. situate ior court, in book 40. page 812. Saidon the first Tuesdnr in Nov., 1915. lying ond being in the town of Aoron' lands will be 80ld as property of O.
YOU can play the part successfully. within the.lel;al
hour. r,f sale, the fol· 1320th G. M. district. Bulloch county: H. P. Lanier. late of soid count:f,
I
lowing deSCribed prJpcrty levied on Gu .• bounded north and east by lands Terms will be made known on day
I
under ene certain Ii fa Issuerl f"om of C. B. Aaron. south by the S. A. & of sole; and purchaser will poy for
I. the city court of State.boro. in favor N. R. R .• and west by the town of title.
Good Clothes---the rl'Rht thl'nR I'n the rl'""t place at of Mutuol Fertilizer Co .• agoinst
I. L. Aaron. containing two ucres. more or This October 5th. 1915.
� � � _ Fordham. levied on as the property
of less. MRS. IDA LANIER.
1. L. Fordham, to·wit: The above tracts are to be sold Admx. O. H. P. Lanier.
the rid'ht time�--have probably done more for· men siz;.wO
sorrel mare mules. medium free of ali liens, the bankrupt court SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
� _ _ This the 6th day of October. 1915. to. pay
same off a.nd deliv.er the land GEORGIA·-Bulloch COllnt.y.
B T MALLARD Sh 'If C C S
With title not �ubJect to hens. against By virtue of an order of the court
I
who are on the top today than any other sinRle fac-
I'
. . erl ... J. R. Goy. 8ald pr�!lerty being sold of ordinary of said county. granted
_ _ _
� as property bel<�nglng to the bank· at the March tarm. 1914. the und.r-SHERIFF'S SALE. rupt estate of 8ald J. R. Ga):'. si'fned as adminlstrutrb< of the estate
t Th' confl'dence I'n "ood clothes
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Abov� property to be sold In acc�rd- 0 Harriet A. Rawls. late of said
or. ere s S. . I will sell at public outcry. to the ance With an order granted by t�e county. deceased. will sell befaf' .hehighest bidder for cash. before the Hon. Alex R. MacDonnell! referee In court house door of sRid couill.' �t
court house door in Stute,ILoro. Ga .• B!'nk,ruptcy for the Unlte� �tates Statesboro. Ga .• on the first Tuesday
on the fI,.t Tuesday in Nov .• 1915. Dlstrl�t Oourt. Sout�er� DistrICt of in November. 1915. the following
This Live Store shows only clothes of leadership, within the legal hours IIf ""Ic, the fol- �eorgla.
Eastefn DIVISion. Oct. 2. real estate belonging to said e8tate:
I IluonWld'enrg
cd"eesccrelbrtaedl'nP';,o,Pfe,artY88lueevdiedfroomn 915.. 'AII that certain tract or parcel of
f
.
d r1'ority
"II ThiS the 4th day of October. 1915. land lying and being in the 1528rd
.' 0 recognIze supe
. the city court of Statesboro. ill favor F. B. THIGPEN. district. G. M .• Bulloch county. Ga.,
of J. I. Reeves against R. M. Dutton Trustee for J. R. Gay. In Bankruptcy. containing 7-15 acres. and bounded a8
We've earned and kept a patronage which' returns' to ."
and J. J. Womack. levied on as the 70ct4t follows: north b, lanils of 11:.11: • .lo·oy
prope.ty of J. J. Womack. to·wit: TO REMOVE CLOUD FROM TITLE. Manufncturing Company. eaat by the
(US
a tremendous volume of steady business, making
� One dark mare mule. medium size. water. of the Ogeechee river; sOllth
eigf�i:�::!S7��ddagna::te�cf��·er. 1915. IN BULLOCH SUPERI,OR COURT- by the lands of Roxie Me senil'le
and
1 'bI h th t 'u '11 t find elsew'he'
I
OCTOBER TERM. 1915. ,W.W.Cllfton.andwestbythelands
I
va ues POSS! e ere a yo Wl no
. ' ...
: reo B. T. MALLAR ,Sheriff C. C. S. GEORGEW. WILLIAMS vs.GEORGE, of J. G. Sumner and Z., A. Rawls.
_
W. RICHARDSON, T W. RICH- The said sale will be made subject
.
.
SHERIFF'S SALE. ARDSON AND. LENA MAY RICH- to a timber lease executed to the Cy.
S 't f $15 00 t $30 00
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ARDSON. . weBS & Pine Timber Co!"pany July
UI S rom. 0 � 1 . 1 will sell ut public outcry. to thc "l'o the defendont. T. W. Richard80n: 2nd. 1908, and recorded !n the
oftlee
- -, higheEt bidder for cash. l;eIore the You are here�y required personal·
of the clerk of the superior court o�
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Iy, or by attorney, to be and appear Bulloch county, Georgia, dee� lecord
of! the first Tuesday in Nov .• .J 015, at the next term of the Superior
No. 32. page 5�7. and cov�nng part
I
\Vlthln the legal houn' of sole, the fol· Court of Bulloch county. Georgio. on of the swump timber on silld tract of
I
-
.
lowing described propeLtr levied on, the fourth Monday. that being the land. .
W H I T E & C O·
under oile certain fi fa Issued from 25th day of October. 1915. then and Terms of sale. one·thlrd cash; on ....
J B
the oity court of States�oro. in fovor there to answer the plaintiff in an third due in one yea�. ond
.)ne·third
. of Anderson & Suddeth. against John equitallie action to remove cloud from due in two yeurs from date of sale;
....
:. _ _
.
_
Padgett. 'et al.. levied on as the prop· title to plaintiff's land; as il) default deferred payments to beor !Heerest
erty of Jo\ln Padgett. to·wit: .�f such appearance the court will from date at eight per cent "nil to be
One black mare mule. medium size. p.roceed as ·to justice shall apP'ertain. secured by deed to land; pUTchaser to
about thirteen years old; ten acres
.
Witness. the Honorable R. N. Hard. pay for title.
orp in field front of house on place eman, Judge of said Stiperior Oourt. Tliis the 5th ,day of Octobe�1 91,6,
Lon
which John Pa<!gett how lives. ANDERSON & JONES. lIULA R. GROOvER,
'iiiiiiliiiiiiii��.iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii"iiii!iiii
This tbe 6th day 0' Octobel·. 1n1o. Attorneys Jar Plaintiff, Admlnistr!jtrix of the Estate of Ha",
•
-
'. •
B. r. MALLARD. Sh'rlff C. C. S. T. J. DENMARK, Clerk S. C. B. C. riet A. �wls.
London•.Oct. 25.-A long account
by an eyewitness of Armenian atro­
cities is telegraphed by the Reuter
correspondent Witll the Dardannelles
troops. The statement is from an
official surce, the correspondent ex­
plained that it was given to the Brit­
ish staff by an Armenian serving in
Turkish army who had been taken
prisoner.
. Thia account begins at Erzerum.
the principal city of Turkish Ar­
·
.......menla, last March. It covers travels
absut various parts of Armenia and
givea de-.us of va�u·s atrtlcltlea
alonl' family IIne&-how the bishop
of Slvaa wu sbod with ahoes of red
bot Iron by a village blacksmith at
the order of the Turks, how men of
Tokat w.re tied together In groupe
of four and taken out one hundred
at a time to the marshy dlstrlcta for
massacre on,d how the declaration
of martial law at Zile Includde the
eonflaeation of all Armenian property.
The account describes how women
were tied to the tails of ox carts and
'exposed to hunger and rough weath­
er un�iI they accepted conversion to
Islam or death. or how mothers were
bayonetted before the eyes of their
children. how Armenian girls were
divided as chattles among civil and
military officers. The prisoner says
that as a soldier he himself was com­
pelled to 08sist in many massacre8.
beIng one occasion a member of a
party of four soldiers who superin­
tended the death of 800 Armenians.
His account closes as follows:
"There are reasons to believe that
German advisers of the Turks have
urged upon them the undesirability
of allowing a large alien and pre­
sumably unfriendly popluation to In­
habit porta which lie open to Russian
attack."
For L••ve to Sell L.nd.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
J. N. Akin� administrator of the Pursuant to on order 'passed by the
estate of L. u. Akins. late of said Honorable A. H. lIIacDonnell. referee
county. deceased. having applied for in bankruptcy. on September 15,
leave to sell certain lands belonlling 1915. I. as trustee of the estate of
to said estate. notice is hereby given
I
P. C. Waters. bankrupt, will sell be­
that said apjllication will be heard at fore the court 'house door· in States­
my office on the first Monday in No- boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. on
vember, 1915. Tuesday, November 2nd. within the
This 5th dllY of October. 1915. 1(;"1(001 hours of sale, tbe following
W. H. CONE, Ordinary, described property, to-wit:
A one-third undivided interest In
For Lott.ra of AdmIDI.tratloD. a 289-acre farm. known aa the John-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 80n I,>lac.e. situated in the 1547th G.
J H McElveen having applied for M. district.
Bulloch county, Geurgia.
pe";"a�ent letters of admini8tration IYIT�";:'� ��ac:'l�r�:k·b. elth.r one­
upon the .state of E. M. McElv••n, h d h h' d d M 2
lata of said county, deceased. notice
t Ir cas I one-t .Ir ue On ay •
is hereby given that said application 1916.
and one-third on Novemb.r .21
will be heard at m� office on the ftrst
1916; or all cash-which ever MI.
M d i N 19 5 bring the better .prlce.on .ay n ove er, 1. Also bankrupt's equity In a one-ThiS 6th day of October. 1916. third undivided Interest in a 1.496
W. H. CONE, Ordinary. acre farm. known as tbe Sbearouse or
For Lott.n of A4mlDlatratloD. Mikell place. the 8ame being held by
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bankrupt
under a bond for title from
Jacob G. Nevils havin� applied for
F. D. Olliff. the other two-thirds of
said land being owned by J. N. Shear­
permanent letters ot a ministration ouse and F. D. Ol:iff. respectively.
upon the estate of J. Arthur Nevils, AI80 14 shares stock In Brooklet
late of said county. deceased, notice R I E & I C
is hereby given that said application
ea state nvestment 0., par
value $100.00 per 8hare, the samewill be heard at my office ,on the first being pledged to J. N. Shearou8e forMonday in November. 1915. a debt of about U.OOO.OO•. The same
This 5th day of October. 1915. to be sold free of liens. the debt due
W. H. CONE. Ordinary. to J. N. Shearouse to be paid out of
For L.tt... of AdmIDlatr.UoD. the proceeds derived from the sale of
the property.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Terms of sole. except as to the
W. A. Tidwell having applied for one-third interest in the Johnson
permanent letters of administration place. to be cash. subject to the ·con­
upon the estate of Mrs. Mary A. Tid· firmation of the court.
well. late of said county. deceased. This October 4th. 1915.
notice Is hereby given that said ap- HOMER C. PARKER. Trustee.
plication will be heard at my office _
on the first Mondoy in November.
1915.
This 5th day of October. 1915.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
.. SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
1 will sell at public outcrv .to the
highest bidder for ca8h belore the
court house door In Stateaboro, Ga .•
on the first Tuesday In Nov .• 1915.
within the legal hours of sale. the fol­
lowing described property. levied on
under one certain fI fa Issued from
the 'city court of Statesboro in favor
of W. C. Fail, apinst L. P. Moore.
I,!vied on as the property of L. P.
Moore. to·wit:
•
One black mare mul., ten year.
old. named Nelly.
Levy mad. by D. B. Donaldson.
deputy sheriff. and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This the 6th day of October. 1915.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C. C. S.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will lell at public outcry, to the
highest bidd.r for cash, before the
court hou.e door In Stat.aboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in Nov .• 1915.
within the lellal hours of sale. the fol·
lowing de8crlbed property. levied on
under one certain ·ft fa Issued from the
the city court of Statesboro in favor
on the first Tuesday in Nov .• 1915,
of Suddeth & Anderson. against J.
B. Bennett. levied on as the property
of J. B. Bennett. to-wit:
One bay mare. named Maud. about
eleven years old; one two·horse wag­
on; one jersey wagon; one cow and
yearling.
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell. dep­
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This the 6th day of October. 1915.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C. C. S.
The Hlll'lle, Oct. 22.-The Nieuwe
Courant call. Mls8 Edith Carvell. the
English nurse executed in Bru88els,
"one of the great martyrs of centur­
ie8." but admlta that by ahelterlng
her own countrymen. who were ene­
mies of Germany. she committed a
punishable crime.
"But the execution was inhuman,"
the paper declares. "the German8 ap-
•
�.
parently desired.. to give a terroriz­
ing example. which. however. only
.aroused embitterment and strengthen­
ed the opinion in neutr�1 countrle8
that Germany is ruling Belgium with
unnecessary c.ruelty and harshness."
AdmIDi.tr.tor'. S.I. of LaDd.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of authority granted by
the ordinary of said county at the
November term. 1914. of the court
of ordinary. the undersigned admln·
istrator of the estate of M. A. New­
ton. will esll at public outcry to the
highest bidder. before the court house
door In Statesboro. Ga .• within the SHERIFF'S SALE.legal hour. of sale on the first 'l'ues-
day in November. 1915. beginning at GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ten o'clock a .m., the following des- I will sell at public outcry, to thl
crlbed real e8tate owned by the said highest bldd.r for cash, before the
M. A. Newton. to-wit: court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
One certain tract of land situate, ·on the first' Tuesday in Nov .• 1916.
For Lo.... to S.1l LaD'" lying and beinl' in the 48th G. M. dis- within the legal houn of sale, the fo1-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. trict, Bulloch county. Georgia. con- lowinl' dU8crlbed prop.rty levied
on
C. C. Woodcock. administrator ot. taining ninety (90) acre8. more or under one c.rtaln ft fa laaued
from
the estata of Mrs. Martha R. Wood- less, and bounded as follows: on the the city court of State8boro for pur·
cock. late of said county, deceased, north by lands of James Newton. east chase money In favor
of Statesboro
having applied for leave to sell cer. by lands of Jesse Gra�am, south by Bugp & Wagon Co .• against James
tain land belonging to said estate, lands of F. S. Tho!"pson, and west by Lam.er and Don.hoo & McDoupld.
notice is hereby given that 1 will pae lands of W. W. Chfton.
recelver8 • .levied on as the property
upon said application at my office on Also that lot of land situate in the of the defendant,
to-wit:
the first Monday in November. 1915. town of Sti!sonl Bulloch county. . One bay mare mule. medium size.
This 5th day' of October 1915. Georgia. and In the 47th G. M. dis- SIX y�ars
old.
W. H. CONE, O�dinary. trict, containing seven-eighta of on. ThiS the 6th day of October. 1915.
acre and bounded as follows: on the B. T. MALLARD,
"FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. north by land. of the estate of G.. Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ' W. Proctor. east by lands of J. D. 1
Mrs. Laura Woodrum having ap- Strickland. south by lands of G. W.
plied for the setting apart of a year'. Lee. and west by public road .
support for herself out of the estate TenUs of sale: one-half cash. bal·
of her deceased husband. W. G. T. ance due twelve months from date of
Woodrum. notice is hereby !!,iven to sale with approved security. deferred
all parties concerned that said appli- paymenta bearing interest at the rate
cation will be heard at my office on of 8 per cent per annum. Purchaser
the first Monday in November. 1915. to pay for deed.
This the 6th day of Octuber. 1915. H. E. KNIGHT,
W. H. CONE. Ordinary. ' Admr. estate M. A. Newton.
For L..... to S.II L.ad.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Sarah A. Olliff having applied
for leave to 8ell certaIn lands be­
longing to the estate of J. F. Olliff•
late of· said county. deceased. notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in November. 1915.
This 5th day of October. 1915.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
EDITH CAVELL CALLED
THE eREATEST MARTYR
Get your horse and buggy taken
care of for a dime. The BRANNEN
CO. -ad.
D. severe exnm1l1e of them."
His voice roee to a blnre.
"I will not have the prestige and
fall' famo of the sohool lowered In the
eyes of the town hy the vulgar bar·
barltles of a parcel of tll·condltloned
IItlle strcet boys. You may go!"
The audience rose to their feet and
began to 8teal 81lently away. But
they were puzzled. The Old Man was
no fool, as a rule. Did he really Imag.
Ine that cbaps would be such mugs
as to own up?
But before the first bey reached
the door the bead spoke allaln.
"I may mention," be added very
gently, "that tbe attack upon the-er
lampposts was witnessed by a. gentle­
man resident In the nelgbborhood, a
warm friend of tho 8ch001. He was
Rblo to Identify one of the culprlt8.
whose naUle 18 In my p08sesslon. That
Is alL"
And Quite e:tough. too. When the
schoolma8ter visited his 8tudy after
second school he found 17 malefactors
meekl)' awltlttng cha8t1sement.
But he never divulged the name of
the 'boy w�o bad been recognized, or,
for that matter, the Identity of the
warm friend of the school. I won·
I der!of the water would cause a rod, con- pearing men had Ilean seen loitering
necting wi�h one of ,tJrte ,cogs, to reo
I
a,bout the Jersa! docks when muni- Canada's 72.lnch Refl�ctor.
lease a spl"ng. l'esultlng 111 an explo- tlOns wel'e belllg loaded andalso Work Is progressing rapidly on this
sion. which would disable the ship !lhout muniti '1'5 (Jlan� call"ed the "r 1.- Instrument. whloh will be probably,
and fOl'ce hel' to entel' the nearest archist" squhd ',0 ! e detalleJ to the
I
for 11 short time only, the largest tele­
port.
j New Jersey f:ih,�. scope In the world, pending the com·
ADMIT THAT THEY Pl.ANNED TO This was for the pUl'pose of delay· After a few dw, tho officel's learn- pletion of tbe 100·lnch reflector for
INTERFERE WITH SHIPM£NT ing shipments of munit,ons to the al- ing that two men 'tad beell att"fllpt-
Mt. Wilson. The disk for the great
OF /Ii.'MMUNITION TO ALLIES I' It t t d . h
'
. .
I
mirror started from Antwerp about a
,
. ,es. was s a e . IIIg to purc ase an aCId used m lhe week before the war broke out. After
New York Oct 25 -Robert Fay
--- manufacture of eX!llosive". Suspi- Ito arrival at New York the PennsyJ-
who is said to be 'a Ii�utenant in lh� New York. Oct. 2�.-In the .arrest cion fell on Fay and Scholz. Until vania railroad was about a week In
G d h· h'
of Robert Fay. a heutenant m the today they had d"ne Doth'n;!, to tend IIndlng :j,sultable car to transport It'erman army. an IS brot er·tn- German a In d t d 'th th .
law. Walter L. Scholz arrested es-
l' y.an connec e WI e to confirm the suspicion of the police to Pitt urgh. and then there wu
. .' y German ForeIgn Office, and Walter that they were on the ri ht scent turther delay before an Il'On wllgonterday w!lIle testing explosives near Scholz his brother-in-Ia", tonight
g. could be obtained to transport It to
Grantwood, N. J., were arraigned tOr police' and federal secr;t servic; Late today. however. they boarded a Doctor Brashear's workshop. where
day before a justice of the peace lit agents believ:e they have detained'
trolley car an� rode_ to a small grove It was finally placed on the grlndln.
Weehawken, N. J •• on char!;es of leaders in a �Iot to wreck Americlln I
at the edge of Weehawken. The table, The baiardoul work of boriq
conspiracy and held without bail for ·ti I' d h' .
police foillowed In an automobtIe. and smoothing oJ! the hole In tbe ceD-
examination tomonow. mun� .on p
ants an SIpS canymg When' they came upon the two men, .ter of the mirror hu been aerom-
A
.
mumt,ons. the police assert they were testing pUshed with entire IUccess. It II ez·, nnouncement was mado st pohoe According to Capt Tunney of the .' . peeted that tbe mountlns win be com- '
headquarters by CJmmissio'nel' Woods New York "anarchi�t'" squad Fay'
an explOSIve. Tbelr detention fol- pleted by October not.-8clentUlo
that Fay. after an all.night grilling, confe8sed tbat he came here to' work I
lowed. American.
had made a confession. out a plan for stopping the shipment .
While part of the squad .were tak -----_-
For more than twelve bours. it was of munitions. He said. 'Dunny avers. Illig
the suspects t� a statIon bouse Motorcycle Ambuiance..
stated. Fay maintained that bc was that he was supplied witb $2.000 for'
other8 w.en.t to theIr room. Only a Tbe uses of tbe motorcycle are nn-'
not connected with the German I:ov-I
'
t h' t' P
,few adm,sslons were gained from the limited. Tbey are used as pleasure
. carrymg ou 15 opera Ions. apers· F' hi Iernment. At 5 :30 o'clock this morn. j d' h' h d h
pr,sonel·S. ay IS 34 years of age, ve c es, for delivering messages.
.
d' h
..
oun In s room s owe e was a his companion 31 packa!!.es. and lately are developing109, accor mg to t e c?mtmSSlOner, German s';:cl'et service agent.
.
Into useful conveyances for heavyhe bro�e down a?d admItted that he I A vast Quantity of high explosives
-----
loads. as tbey are hullt more power-
was a heutenant In the German mmy and sUI'vey maps of Ne'" "ol'k hal'bor
Riverside Check Homespun 6 cents f II d wi h• yard. BROOKS SIMMONS CO. u y an t more endurance eachand came to this C(lh�try two. or thr.ee were found in the prisoner's room in 8ucceeding year. The last word tn
months ago to exper,ment WIth � rna· Weehawken N, J. where tbe arrests STATE PRISON GUARDS usefulness Is their adoption hy sev·
chine containing high explosiv.s. were made.
• •
HAVE BEEN FIRED
eral European nations as conveyances
This machine. the commissioner Both men arc held on charges of
for the wounded In battle.
saId, wns to be attac:hed to the pl'O- disorderly conduct. An add,'tl'onal Depuly Warden I'. Re'moved And One
A side-car containing an ambulance
11 dd f h
stretcher Is attached to tbe machine.
pe er or ru er 0 a sip. It was. so charge of attempted bribery may be H'al Religned. the said stretcher being removable
constructed. he sa,d. that the st,rnng made against Fay. He is said to have Atlanta, Oct. 23.-There have been so that It can be talten to any part
offered a police officer $1,000 to reo several changes at the state prison
of the field of battie. Much time Is
lease him and made an advance pay- Curm lately among the staff of officers.
Baved by using this conveyance, as It
ment of $60 when the officer agreed Five of the guards and deputy war-
can be drIven to many places that an
to his proposal. dens have been removed and one has
automobile cannot penetrate. and
. much more ground can be covered In
Five steel mines. said by tbe police resigned. and it may be that further le.s time tban a wagon or a corp. of
to belong to tbe prisoners. later were changes will 'be made in tbe early fu- men afoot could do.
found in a west Hoboken storehouse. ture. Announcement from the office
Eacb was packed in a separate'wood· of tbe commission is that tbe changes
en case and fitted with an attachment are in the interest of increased effi.
which might be fastened to the stern ciency. Among those who bave beenof a shill' py a wire. Contact with rem?ved lIy the commission are thethe propeller of a .�ip. it is said, night guard who was on duty tbe
I
would explo�e the mme. , night Frank was tl\ken away from the
Fay 18 saId to have come ,to this institution and the man who was In
cou,ntr:;> sbortly.after the.b!'ttle of.tlnllcbarge
of the tuberculosis camp whenMarne. Scholz has Deen lD the Untted a noted pri80ner wanted by the fed.
states, .for s�'/en "years. Elfort. of eral authorities made his escape.
th� pohce to I�entif� him as a former
I
Tbe changes do not elfect Warden
",�mber of the Emperor's household Smitb or Superintendent Burke.
faded. They had been in the Wee- It bas been known for some time
hawken roomin'g bouse about twu that friction existed at the state farm
w
"M""s, and it was reported that the wardenembers of both l,he New York was not getting proper co.operation
City "anarchist" 8Quad and New Jer· from some of the deputies and guards,
tey police questioned the men tonight. but whatever policy the commission
1'[
"morrow thev wil: bo ""'ned over has adopted as a resclt of it has not
t., the federal allthoroticd f'ir invedt;· been made public. beyond whatever
'gatlon. The dete'.ltio 1 of Fay ',mtJ conclusions may be drawn from the
Scholz came _:tfter a search of ten �nusual number of chnges that have
days. Reports that suspicious "p. lately been made.
This Is Styleplus Week
'From .Maine to Calffornia
Leading merchants throughout the en.tire na­
tion are devoting this week to a Special Fall
and Winter Display of STYLEPLUS .CLOTH�S
-suits and overcoats. Store and window WIll
flash their message of the latest style-the new­
est things in fabrics, de.ign1, swagger eff"ct&
for snappy dressers, quiet models for substan­
tial men.
Style for $17 is the order of the day. Men
have rounded a corner. Their backs are turned
on cheap-looking clothes and expensive clothes.
Styleplue strikes the happy balance-all the
Style th'o:t proud men want at the price that
shrewd men gladly pay!
--�
Stylepl'U§ tl7Cloth� s 't'
..,..,.��
"The some price the world over."
eaeae.aaaaeaa
----�-�-
J/lfirA
The idea that immaculate style, all-wool f!,b­
r'ics, and superb workmanship co.uld be eupplied
to the public at $17 was a darmg conception.
Equally daring and original are the manufactur­
ing methc>?s back of Styleplus. Such style at
such a' price was impossible before modern
methods were applied in a big way t.o t�e prob­
lem. Specialization, vaat output, �clenhfic effi­
ciency in every department of ,buymg and mak­
ing-these arc the factors responsible for the
unprecedented values in Styleplus.
,
To you who are about to buy your winter suit
and overcoat, they mean1-.
Style plus through.and·through quality
(all wool fabrics)
Style plus perfect fit (for every man of ev­
ery age and physique)
_ .... ,J...; .. _".:..�� ............._. .� ......-.. ........ _
aaaeaaaaaaaa
Style phis economy (you save at least $3 to
$8 on each ,uit)
, ,
Style plus guaranteed wear (a written
guar,antee with every Styleplua)
'I,j. To stop in front of our Styieplul Window is
to learn a lesson. To step inside our store is to
turn the lesson into dollar. in your pocket!
........�.,
1Jrooks Simmons Company
.
NEW YORK POLICE
HOlD GERMAN. AGENTS
Superb
Chocolates
AI! other chocolates seem
j 'st ordinary after you once
try � They are just
as pure and wholesome as they
are deliciouS. We lrecured the
agency for the Huyler line
knowing there is nothing tiner,
and because we know too that
people will unconsciously
judge the value of our stock
. by the individual lin�s, we
We will be glad to
ha.ve you judge this con fee·
tionery as soon as convenient.
I packages from 'IOC. up.
LlVELY'S DRUG STORE.
Great Exp.ctatlon..
Mlllionalre-A tit husband for my
daughter? Why. In tbe first place. she
I. bal! a head taller tban YOIl!
!l_ultor-Well, 81r. I don't expect to . ,
be so short after I am. marrled,-Bul'lletln (Sydney). #++-1;
__ •
. L__ .• _
I
DID HE DECEIVE THEM?
SCHOOLMASTER'S ASSERTION
WAS NEVER VERIFIED.
True or Not, However, It Had the Ef.
feel of MAking' Culprlh Own Up
to Guilt and Take the
Consequences.
II
I I
Describing the lighter side of
school life, Ian Hay, the Scotcb novel­
, 1st. teUs of a schoolmaster who called
bls boys together.
"A very unpleasant anr1 dlscredtt­
able thing has happened," be said.
"The muntctpal authorities have reo
cently erected a pair of extremely
ornate and expensive lampposts out­
side the reatdence of tbe mayor 01 the
town.
"Those lampposts appear to uave
attracted the unfavorable notice of
the school.
"LnH Sunday evening. between
seven nnd eig"ht .o'clock, they were at­
lacked and wrecked, apparently by
volleys of stone."
I There was a faint but appreclativ,ll
I
murmur from those members of the
sobool to whom the news of this out-
I ���� t::. n��t �a�::r��I�a.�rfr�::
I the 8chool�n8ter'a spectacles reostored mstant silence,
I "Several parties of boys." he eon­
tinued, "must have passed these lamp·
posts on that evening, on their way
bacl{ to their respective houses after
chapel. I ,,�sh to see' all boys who
III any way, participated In th� out·
rage 'n my study directly after secon�
school. I warn them tbat I shall make
Appe.ranc•• Decepllve.
Whilst making hiS usuBI dally In·
lpectlon of the stables the colonel no­
ticed Private Jones giving his horse a
piece of lump sugar.
"I am very pleased to Bee you mak·
Inl much of rour horse. PrIvate
Jone••
" hs said; "tt shows that )'OU
relard him with the true spirit, an4 I
wtll ""t forget you tor It."
PrIvate Jon......a1ted until his com­
mandlnl omeer. wu out.of earshot,
.nd tlien turned to his neighbor.
"I wasn't makin, much of him," he
laid. ''The bUlhter threw me olr this
mor:1lng. and I;m trylns to live him
the bUnkln' toothache."
,_ ......
i Money to LoanHORSE SHOEINGAND REPAIR WORK
,
in rear of Bliteb·Parri.b
Company'. Skre.
lIT WE umk- five-year loaus on
'II Bullocu cnuu tv farms at the
loweat rates. Pleu tv of money
, All the time. TW'::llly years
con tinucus h u si u e s s . Old
105.115 renewed,
STATESBORO, GA.
16sept4t IOgeechee Lodge No. :213
F. & A. M.
Statelsbo!"o, Ga.
Regular couununicrnious.
first uud third Tuesdays at 7
p.m.
Visiting brethren always
cordially ia viied. Moore �, Herrington
J. W. JOHNSTo.N. W. M.
D. B. TURNER. Sec.
.
--111
THE UNIVERS.AL CARI'
I'
J
II
'308,211.) Ford cars were sold last year.
"The Universal, Car." Your necessity.
They serve -evervbodv, please everybody,
save money J';;!' everybody by reliable ser­
vice, 'economical eperatidn and mainte·
nance. Why experiment? Watch the
Fords go by! Talk with the ewners of
. Ford cars. Investigate for yourself. Prices
!owtlr than ever. Runabout $390; Touring
Car $440; Town Car $640, f. e. b. Detriot.
Whl pay mere? On sale at Statesbere by
5. W. LEWIS
Phone 41. " ,�,
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
* E. M. ANDERSON � SON *I STATESBORO. GA. I. LiC�:::r:�:::.l:;�';sand I·.�.
·
Day Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptly •
,
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++
....• ..• ..• ....1.... ·1 ''''I'+'InI'++++++++++++++++++ I I II I I I ...
Notice Ginners! i
We have thoro.ughly overhauled our 8-Jstand
ginnery, putting in new saws and brushes, and are
now in position to give you better service than has
. ev�r been offered to you before.
W,e now �ave one of the m0.3t thorough' and '...
best glll men 10 the state of Georgia, having had tlarge expelience in ginning both green and blackseed cotton.
I
:j: We will at all times pay the highest market .f.
t price
for sound dry cotton seed and will keep a large +++ stock of cotton seed meal and h nils on haud. We +
t are at your servkej give us a trial and be satisfied. :t
+ J..
i Statesboro Oil C;ompany 1
t. . CF01merly 'Blilloch Oil l1il/) ,t�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
�+++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++
Automobile Repairing
Complete Line of Ford Supplies
,
Vulcanizing a Specialty
,
Phone 164. Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
+++++++++t+-£�++++���+++'t++�++++��
ES
STATESBORO" GEORGIA, THufsQ
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j Y'P Your Account I ����.!��� R.��!
I
}����O��L�!'!
i .L I + NATURE PASSED UPON-COM•• f�
D 'LITERARY EVENTS ON.
· f i
MITTEES MAKE REPORT. I' ME PR&PAaaD PROGRAM, .
, We, the grnnd jury chosen and "vAllt\tih; �o . S:---Thb l'ul�" gOy..
.
,.
" • i ,s\Vorn .t the October term, 1915. of e�lng tb' 'Hlg!t.'Sehool dletrlot meet
Many people start a-n account-and' 'let it gql at�, Bulloch superior court. bog to sub-Itojbe held In fjavAun,;,!' �iI �ttJ 7 and
'that. It's a good thing to make that start at the mit the following report: 8�f
no t yo�y· werd an iouneed' yd.
0) • • We recommend that Aaron Butler t ay'by C. t:.,l"Sldbkebl!�':'y•••ctltllf!.ySea Island Bank, but unless you keep It up It and wife, colored. be placed on the a d trea.u'l of tho Flrt!t .DI.trlet
'will make no more abidipg impression upon YQ/4r paupers' Il.t 'V'd paid the sum of AIIool�tlon,
�. , ..
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
$4.00 per month, same to be paid to "'1) sehbo"s must lerv�' i'IIelr ae-
• W. O. Griner. dptance or ri,jeetio'n to the ••cr.tary
We recommend that Hayland Bry. 'b, Feb. 1 and partlclpantl'mu1tt ob­
son be paid $3.00 per month, same to talll c,ertlfteat•• that thoy are within
be paid to M. J. Rushing. t� are limit from their parenti,
We recommend that Joe Wilson, \.Ttie oftlclal prorram tor the me.t
colored, be raised from $••00 per I, •• follows:
month to $6.00 per montb. On Friday, Aprll 7. at a p. m., O.n·
We recommend that MI..ourl t!'lll tim. for one hout, the r.ady
Hampton. colored. be paid '8.00 per writers' contest; spelllni oantelt, 2
, �� month. the ..me to bB paid to F.' M. p. m. to 6 p. m., athl�tlc meet; at
... I 1.1 I ..... I I II r PHI r 1,1"1'4 1 I I .. +.11 r I ..... I I II II i Daurhtry. 8 p. m .• the debat., lieh ap.ak.r to
- We recommend that Miss Mattie b••1I0wed 10 minutili for speooh and
J[D""'NS READY TO I LEELAND STATION
Mlller be paid $4,00 per month, the 4 mlnutel tor rebuttal. GDV[RNMENT ADVIS[S· I U ..me to be paid to J. T. Williams. On Saturday, April 8, at 8 A. m.,We recommend that Handy Hodles tbe contelt In declamation, mUllc lind SAFE FAR'M" ALWAY. 'OFFER PEACE PLANS . TO BE BOOSTED
be paid $2.00 per month, ..me to be recitation. DuclamaUon, one boy; InB S
paid to R. Simmons. r.cltatlo , one 11'11'1, mUllc (plana), "
,
We recommend that Lydia Ray. on. rlrl of on. boy, music (voloo), ,
POPE WILL NOT BE PARTY TO SALE OF LOTS NEXt WEDNES. mond be paid '2.50 per month. In·
one boyar on. rlrl. (Time limit lor PROGRAM RIlCOMMINI)&D IY IDWARD WRIGHT lTOLI MULl
MOVE UNLESS ASSURED AL. DAY IS SIGNAL GUN FOR BIG staad ot ,4.00 per month.
each of the.. , 8 mlnut••• ) All clln. QOVal'NMINT IPIlCIALIITI IN .CIlIVIN AND CAMi TO
L1ES\WILL GIVE IT CONSIDER. DEVELOPMENTS. We recommend,that Bettie Olliff t�ntl
In literary, lIIu.le and ath. TO SECURI SAFITY IN THI IULLOCH TO IURN lAIN.
be ralaed from ,8.00 per month to le�c eventl mu.t be trom the uncler- COTTON MARItIT.AT'�N. The town of Leeland, on the Mid· ,5.00 plr month. :ldu.t,e hlrh .ehool, .Irhth r!'lld. WhO
IDd Ird W,I.h'j an.....bou' II
,
th I d Rall d will b f II b
•• Inrton. D. ., Oct,· aO,_.A f d A_" I aLondon, Nov. 2.-Anent e per- an 1'0. , e orma y We recommend that Mrs. Annl. a" ,. oV., .arryln. lat I.alt lour Pl'Oll'IIm of Iluf. 'al'llllnr.' for the ,..n ° a", WI' ......_ n ._....8lete�t repo� that Au.trla .nd Ger- launched next Wednesday when a blr Maines be paid $6.00 per month, the u'l#�! .lIali not have hl\d coller. trllln· .ou�h I. outlln.d In a .ll'Oula, whlah bel"" allind., .0""ln, II, D,,",; �
.. h t to 1"ltI +.
eale of town Iota will be held. Th. same to be paid to J. N. Akin.. I". �nd mltl' b. bbnl" ftd. pupll. th' United 8tat•• D.partm.nt of A .... M. Mall.,d, .ni! II h*ld In �all to an-man1" l�e a",ou "lIf, a"" Il�SJ""� 'announcement of tli. sal. al>l>e&""on W i under 18 ".n of .r. by April 7 _j e- IW., trial on '",0 oh....lIioootMalln' •
, gotl.,". ns, the Rome conespondent the lut p.�e of t'his Is.ue. The ..Ie
e recommend that Let Ie Walker
lJ.�.. d' h •
• ,/'Iclutur. ha•••'IIt to bankln, bUll· mul•• lId bllMnlll, • b.l'II, ,, • be paid $8.00 per month, the eame to "',, �n av••ntered by Jan. III, n.u iII.n and farmln In the eot�on •of the !?aUy News, attributlnr his In- will b. under the direction of Mr. J. be paid to W. T. Dominy. *11. Spellln" on. bby or one ,Irl••tat.., 'l'h' hl.torr' 0' .trrlcultuH In
Thl mul. W.,dolt••turcl., ......
fO"'¥'tlon to .• "truetworthy" lOurce, A. D.vIa, who I.....ell known In thle W. recommlnd that Rlnda Jone., ( ltiy word. from JIlldrldrB flu.ln••• thi louth, It ha. bltn ..Id, ha. bl... (''1m Mr. L. I. UoIIIJlllWt\1h, II.'
tele,nphs: .' 011 ..�tlon as a real'.etat. man, and who colored. b. paid ,'.00 p.r month, the S lI.r, ,American Book Oompan,). on. of I.an ,.ar. and f.t ,.. t'II••"ort Doverllnd the bAl'II of alII ."""'1
"The Pope ia: determined not � has mad. good .s • developer In a ..rile to be paid to W. O. Lane. ��, onl boy and one ,Irl. (Sub- crop. and hl.h prlo.. haY. almOlt n..r Ollto, WI. bUl'IIed til...... II.....
support any· Initiative toward peace number of .Imilar' enterpriles In We �commend that, A. A. ftoun. Jt;:tll � Itl taken ��om the tollowlnrl Invariably b..n 'ollowld bl' bl, OroPI about 1 o'llock. After burllln, til.
obviously Inapired by the Austro·Ge". South' Georp. tree be paid $4.00 per month, the �,plt.t, T�nYlon I Tlte Comlnr ,ot and low prle...nd, In oollllqu.nal, barn, WrI,h. rod. the mull to lord'.
mana u�lesB aSlUred there Is a po..i-I Leeland, which Is located In one of same to be paid to M. W. Akins. (hur,
The Paulnl of Arthur and th,! rarmer hll uperl.nctd muoh dl..
mill and turn.d It 100", .fter WIIloll
bilit" that the "!I'es are favorable to the be8t.farming sections of the coun· We reeomm.d th.t Mn,. Ella :HoW ('hail, Websto�'1 Bunk.r tr.... Th. Ind.....d .ttentlon which �. wllk.d to town, In the bel'll ....
a cqDslderatlbii 0" lli'op'Oii!II� . .fIwitz.1 ty. has already begun to \ake on Ufe Mln�ey,'bit paid ".00 per lIIOn\h the U Oration, ..nd Emorlon H E...y on ha" rlalntl, bl.n rlvon te NJIIIOrtlnr ,. b.11 oLlotton, two tOn. 01 1Ia, ....
erland al80 is determined to abstain since the building of the Midland road same'to be paid to J. W. Cla�{ .,n,n,orl. Two ,Iubjocto to be tali:o,lI th�lIeoplo upon the hind hAl .1,.ld,. todder, a double bu." .M I.... "
.f�m any peace nBgotiatlonl ";hl�. through It. T": begin with, the rail- We recommend that Mos,;s �ree'ri. am �bch boek\ any Itudent leiectlng ruulted In much g()O� btit'th.,. II! toell,_lto,ether vAIII.d at about _'001
alf. foredoomed to failure." '. r�ad erected one of the very best gin wood and wile, colored. bo paid ,a.!l1!' �:Ys one' �" �he aubjects. The Judge BOrne danger, It 18 Plih:ted but, that, Heyward had had "oubl. with. "
V --- systems as soon a8 the station was 10- per month. the eame to be paid to ·D. elect l�ese .ubjoch.) nunnlhg with the prl�e of cotton r'�I�Ir, thOf. W�lilht On lIunday b.for. 1111011£ III.
�"vO!'i BVELOW IS REPORTED' I , rcated. which has been In operation all E. Bird. I I 1 f'. ; ,b�oad jump, one boy; potnto race. one will be a tl4!hdeRoy ror lartnarH to r.. (Uoywatd'8) diUtihtil', Wrl,ht Ii
DRAWING UP PEACE PLANS the season. There are' now under We recommond that M"". 'SalHe boy; (twenty potatoOK. one yard turn to the old ilYltetil of gambling on .1I1t! to hAVe taU en thll "It'I aWAY ri:ilm
--- I course of construction throe hand· Purvis be paid '3.00 per month the uPirt), running high jump, one boy, cotton, If tho poople 01 the .buth 1101110 lind lipent the lil!lllt with h�r InBologna, Italy. Nov. l.-(Via Paris some brick stores whicb will be ready same to be paid to W. H. Lanle�. ch tlnlng the pole. one boy; lOO-yard produo. tholr own living, tho oiroulllr ScfeVen cbullty, Heyward Went IIfte'
No';:. 2.)-Prince Von Buelow. 1'0-' for' occupancy within a few weuks. We recommend that E, D. Holland dush.
one boy, 220'yard d88h, one poillte out, It would 8teady the Whole het and gA"e Wright II whlpllln, with
ported' to have been sent to Switzer.' One of these will be occupied by Mr. be re·appointed notary public and ex- b�y; HO·yard dash, one boy: hall· 8y8tom Rnd kelp th;; boat from rock. II burgy w11ll1. Whell he fOUHd III.
I d b h G . I Wolf.
of Effingham county, who has officio justice of the peace for the �lle ;elay raoe, four bOYI, nO·yard Ing. The 8a'.ty mea,..,e!! recom. barn In 11lIlIIe. hll IU8p.�t.d Wtl.1Itan y t e erman gov�rnment to I been a successful mercbant at Egypt 1209th G. M. dlst-rlct. ow urdle. one boy; l2·pound .hot mendad are a. (QlloWI, It ohce, and OIIlne attd nlitifled the
ini�iate peace n�gotiations, will ro-, for the past several years. I
We recommend that Jonah Banks put, one boy. Firat, PrOduce 11 home gard.n for therltr'. blll.e. 1J•.,ut,. MlljJjtrd Wett"
mam at Lucerne three of four weeks, I The growth of the towns along the be appointed notary public for the C_ ..ur.I•...-;;;.o...... ,rI..... tit. every family on the larm, the yea
to thii negro quarte,. WheNt II> we.
says .the Bern� conespondent of tbe lines of the various "Brinlon" roads 46th G. M. district. to ftll, the unex. cia f r�und, paring Ip.olal aUentltln to • believed h. would be l(lund, Mnd IIlck..
MRe8to Del Carhno, to collaborate with in this section has been phenomenal. plred term of Bedford Everett, who �·;�LOc"H ·;t;E�: ;:�:�.��I�'" plot of Irl.h or swe.t potato•• luI. ed hllll IIp ... lIy. He told the olllee'onsignor Marchetti, papal delegate Stillmore is the first town built by resigned. ftclent to luppljJ the family with tood that he Iplnt th. nl"'& I..fo,. In thl
to Switzerland. in drawing up peace Brinson. and its reputation is well We recommend that Willie Lee be 01 this oharioter. Wh.r. feillbll, city And nlll1ed a numb.r of frlelld.
prop�.. ls which Pope Benedict could known. Newington. Sardis. Sprlng- appoi.nted notary public for tbe 46th RUMORED IN ATLANTA have II patch of sorgum er tlthlt can. with whom he had tIIlk.d. Tile oftlti8l' ",submIt to the entente powers. field and other towns are further In. G. M. district. to produce .,..up tor tbe famU". Wlnt to .e. the•• l"rtl.iI, wllo denied
The Resto Del Carlino asserts the stances of his power aB a developer. We recommend that John G. Nevil. HARR'jS' M'AY RESIGN 'Second: Produoe th. oevn neoe.. thtt they hltd .eell him at th. Mme hipontil1 himself now i8 engaged in com· Leeland promises to be no exception be appointed to succeed himself aa a 8ary to .upport nil of th. people 011 ftl.llTled. He lih' hot m.d. A conI...
bining the mOBt promising f...tures of to the rule. and those who bu>, real member ot the board of education. RU,MOR NOT DENIED. BUT SEC.
th;; farm nnd the live .tock, wlth ab· .10ri, but thefti 18 laId to be n6 doubt
various projects for mediation wbich estate there next Wednesday are 6ure ,We have examined the jail by com· 80lule .afety. ot hl� guilt. 1Ie hft! bten iit work JIi
hitherto have heen suggested into one of safe investments. mittee and find the sarno In a clean =:T::-i.t!A!I��s�g�. TILL AFT. ·thlrd, Produoe tho nacesl.ry oilt" Iloroven counil' nellf, Mr. Hollings-
preci8e and deftnitp plan. The paper and sanitary condition. which I. very lind otlfer "mall 1I' ..1h i:d �U�J!I.m8nt wOttil's, frolt! whom he "tol. the mule.
revives'the report that the pope will CHEAPER THAN HOME.MADE. creditable to its keeper. �tlantn. On .• Oct, aO.-A rumor I. thil COrn 88 foo,(.' PnY'lIttllntloh to
seek to induce President Wilson to y�u cannot make a good cough We have examined the court house guinlng credence here, nnd has Tlot wlnt., grnzhig.
"
, W�NT To 'tHE HOSPitAL,
act simultaneously with him in inter· medICine at home 'for as little as you by committee and find it In good con.
been do"iod.' thnt Oovernor lint K Follrth: t'r ducd hay ani! 't6Ydge C,. 1!l. IJlriilchsftl, ¥.oslma.te"pay for Foley's Honey and TnI', nor ",'t,'on and ,veil kent. cxcnnt the pub•.:HnrTis will reaign shortly lifter [he tcom SO'me ·'r.-age crop, .�l.iclellt to tllalialltirJ) CdJ.) ... rlte.' '�had kid·ventio,\1 in behall of peace. can you be "ure of getting the fresh, U , ..,. I I ( th L I '¥ ,'.' " "I, I 'ley broUllle 60 liad I hod to go to thfull strength, clean and pure materi. lic toilet. We commend our jllnltor cone U8 on 0,. e ex rn 60s. on, not supply "If 01 tho IIvo stock on the hospitAl, .Il'ol�y Kidney Pills co •
,SAYS PEACE CONFERENCE als. Did you ever hear of a home· Cor his good work in kecping the
ror .nny p,olltICnl ren8.ono or cons.IJ. fllrm. U.� legurn.s such ns clove .. , "Ietely dUrlid me'!' Men and womom
IS BEING ARRANGED
made cough medicine doing the work buildings nnd grounds and tccom. eraLlOns. but solely, It I. sllid. 1,0- cowpens, velvet benns, lioy boan. "'id testify tlloy billilll'h la,nff bACk, 8�ltrthat Foley's is doing all over the mend that his salary b; incrcn�ed to cnu�e [h" gove,nor'. health 'Ind phy. nl[lIl[a lbr' tho rtrotluctlon or ita� and Joint., 1i0re rnuBdes aTld sleell disturb-
cDoRuUntryGC10MFpoANrsyal.e by BULLOCH "30.00 per month. .leul �(Jndltlori ar. not .qulII to cnr- LO ."11ch tho goll with nltr'ug6tl Hh,1 hig blndder ailments. }I'or sale by·Geneva. Nov. 2.-(Via Paris.)- • I th I h r [h I BULLOO'J bl'l}O CO"'PANYWe recommend that suitable hnt ry ng . ewe g L 0 • oxecut v. of· humu.. I "",==="",L",,=c=,.====lJ1===,==:The Swiss Press is commenting exten. by two high 0lIlcial3 of the Gennan racks be plnced in all jury rooma. fic.. 1I'I-tth, l'trJuUce the moaL ri,ecolis"ty to consUtHe Hie WhsLe products of the
· sively on .the visit of Prince Von Bue- foreign office. We have examined the book. ot A story wu. in circulntlon In AUun- to supply tho poople, through JuctM .... [U"TI arid mlike til" wRste lands )iro.
low in Switzerla.nd. Although it is It is known here that Prince Von thc justices of the pence [Illd e'X.
ta yeaterduy th'lt the governor hut! ed aLtention to poultry lind hogs ,e", dUctive,
stated the prince has come to Switz-I
Buelow will .hortly meet Monsignor officio justices or the pence. ,,"d flnd oven conslde'red ,.signlng Immediate- peclally. .I'lnn to IncroMs Ilr"duully Sixth I AHer all of the e thing.
erland merely for a holiday. the Basel Machetti, papal delegate to Switzer. same correctly kept. excc'pt the J. P. Iy,
that f. wit'hin the nuxl ten tluys. the number 01 cuttle anll other liVe liave been amply pl'ovlded for,
Nachricbten ass1rts he is accompan ed land. hook In the 1623rd district. which
bllt thl. wus officfully donr.d by the stoekiiO liS to bave a .umcle!1t numbe. �UfJe colton tor the mArket.
.hows blots and blur•. AI80, the book goveroor hlmsolf as 800n liS ha hoard ===:=::::::=:;::;::::::;:;:;;:=::::::::=====�============
of notary public in the 1320th O. M.
It. .++ ••+++++++++++++++++...++tJo+++++....· ....."1"11'+....
d·· h·�· h Fritz Jon,•••ecretatr to the griV·IStTlct, W Ie" • ow. many ernsure.
�or stated that oven 11 tile healthand crosse.. We also find that the
jutrtice at the peace In the 46th dis-
f1f Ooverno'r lIam. should make him
trict bas made charge. of co�� In give ap
the 01llce, wblch It Wll. bOlled
trial. when there were no triara. and b.lieved woald not lie th. caoe,
We recommend that bridge aerou tlt.9 go �or would certlllOly not do
Miley crtek. on the old River road be
8() until atter tbe ext'ra 1Hl1I01<1n bad
repaired; 111110 bridr. aero.. 800tt'l ended.
creek, near DeLoach's church b. n. In th.....-.;jt Oovern6r lIam. doe.
palr.d; allO bridle at J. B. Groover'. decld. to i,lInqul.h the bUl'deil M
mill be repalr.d. tile gubfttnlltorlal ollie., the dlltl.i
We appoint W. 1. Davia to make I
...ill lall ttp(Jn the .houlders crt the
eomllleta .udlt ot tax roe,I.....s oille. ptetidltl1t 0'1 th·. s.'n"te a.' gt>Vlt1jor
tor the ,..r lnS, and rewmm.,.d pr'o tftlI. uti til tbe ntxt eleetlo'n. The
that he be paid '5.00 par da,. f<lr preslden'! 0'1 th• .-nate II H(JJI. Ogda."
hr. unices. YOIrfKI'n., G1 Mo'toroe, Oa. 'l'bo pro­
Wo ap-polnt the folloWln, commIt.- codare w6tJld h. automatic arid wonlt!
to.. ta inlJ)ect lb,e convict �p and be e'''icil, lb. 111M' a. ihat uhdet'
co."n'!y pro-penl an'd make r·.port to wldcb H(tJi. 101111 M. SlaW1l, q Jj1'eoli­
the next grand jaTy: M. J. Rashilil, dent til th� _16 flIdcll§illld tel tlie
J. N. Akina and- J. A. )ifatz...til. W guh..."a:Wt:i,d e ".11' wll#ll a(tliStitlQl'
be paid $2.0'0 p8'l" day 1M til'*" IIo". SmIth I'li1lfgnlld w b.'e�8 Ii
gerneeK. Ii!
\flift. Stii IlatllfitM.
We "pV'6i'l1't. fl. A. 'l""p'rIen liM W... FJiaM fMf'LIIM!H't8.
}. v.wIs: ",s ".C'_tttee to lJ1Iarttllie' I a';rtI el6.fliK 0tI my Jltie' attire bad. 0'1 the �"'rfo & C'6!Jmy wp &rtI.mis\ 811(1 'Mflff 8(>
-----,---------- fittt�I" .. W tlte' tlit'ln8t.
(C'ommrte& 0Jj P'llile' ,1-' I!tittlit • (/1:0. JU�w:_,"
• i All"· .<111, 11M tohl�, • The mall \.110 .1
:kbilll)t-whu (Mle ea(o �tln�ut\tlnlf hi' IIIfAI�1 by R"ltequatell
.,�Iethod. nd Who do�� 1I0t ItIIIlW th� �enellt. he �tl\,I,1 make hi'
, I)\\�I uch a man I. fRlIIllg behind. HII II! falllllg tl) m"ke prof.
jl'C8� bo"o"." ho faill to u.� lh. macblhery of • bank that will
bellI' him,
On the other hilliJli the man wbll makes tho U88 of hill ballk
r , ·.roWI be aus" he I. lll'tIlarllll to talc. IIdy_nta.. ijf tvtt, oJlp
:. tunlt • • acc11baullle. th!urh,tb' b.tik. .tld I.•• eOIl"
tit
hi••'�'I r ,�y �fldlt wh h' hill built lit the b ,h" CIII
borrow' wh " ollpbrtulilt" 0 1'1' proRtilbl. II•• of' ntll. '
Slart with the, ,Iret N,t!onlll Dllnk, Your fIItu ... I. �.t')'
'larrely whllt you milt"'It. '
Men who r..II•• that thty blU.t have IInalldll ahl lII�h "
Is alford,d b, thl. In.'I'u\loll ltan with an .d..I1'"
that II .f utlno.' Imporlanci .lId wlhout Which thlv 'IfIllild b.
••rlou.l)' handlOlpped.
t·
If you baak money while you
earn it, you will have money
�hen you CAn't earn it.
First Nadonal '.Bank
Stat"boro, Ga,.
\
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The Sea Island Bank
• NEGRO HELD FOR
AR'SON AND THEFT
-.
'..
..
'.
INSURANCE
Fire Aceldent
WE WANT YOU TO TEST OUR CAPACITY Automobile LiablUt7
FOR HANDLIN.G BUSINESS, AND TO KNOW
THAT YOUR MONEY IS DEPOSITED IN A COmpanies Represenud strong Financtall,
SAFE PLACE. WE INVITE INVESTIGATION
AS TO OUR RESPONSijULITY AND METHOD
OF DOING BUSINESS. AND WOULD APPRE-
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
.f"
1Jan'� l!f Statesboro
